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A GOOD LAW IS NEEDED DEATH OF W M . H : COLBERT 
$ 1 . 0 0 A Year in Ad vanre 

Lower Prince William fitiy^^ 
Urges A<loption of Q H B ' 

puUory Education. 

EDITOE MANASSAS JouRNia: 
I have noticed from time to 

time, articles p r i n t e d in THE 

CitiM* of B M U U J I N*i(liborkoodP««M<i 
Away Earij TU* Moning. 

M 

—JouRWAL uii a Boinpuisui'jp gdiuol 
law and I believe mostof our 
sens are in favor of such a law 

— I t ia^^ba^uty of every ¥wl 
anced citizen, knowing the ben
efit of a good public school edu-
catipn, to encourage a law that 

- will compel parentfftOTBtnf^eti' 
children to school. 

It is an unpardonable crime to 
bring children into the world id 
slave for their parents when they 
should be in school a c q u i r i n g 
knowledge which is so indispm-
aabJe for their future welfare. 
How ii this class of people going 
to compete with their fellow men 
and fellow women who have had 
the strong arm of a competent 

. father sndlmathef to guide them? 

Wm. H. Colbert, aged 68 years, 
passed away at his home at Buck-̂  
hall this morning about 4:30 
o'cloek. Death, which waa notj 
unexpected, was due to cancer 
of the liver. Mr. Ck)lbert, who 
was a uallve tuid tife-luug riai-
;entof 

illEeal 

THE SLIGHTED APPEAL 
A p o m oiaacTED TO THOsi: wao HAva PAiLBD TO c o m s n o n 

THK FUND MOW BWma RAISEP FOK TM REUSP * 
or w«9u>-WAR snrriaxsi 

TO 

county, had l*een in 
for several y»un. The 

twicft niufrled, hW 
first wife being a Miss Fannie 
Bryant «nd-ht» secondr a Miss 
Bettie Florence, who survives 

iier haBtwrrtL Three BOflB,^ 

Ye who sit by your firesides, 
Tending the blaze of Peace, 
And take no thought of those others 
Who roofless and lomelesg freeze, 
Grive up the namex>f Christian! 
Ye hold it bu(; by lease.  

What is goios to be the genovl 
reaults of nqjlcelwl children? I 
can see but oiw result—they must 
ekve for others as they an; cum-
pelled to slave for those respon
sible for their present pfij^it. 

The conditions which exist in 
some communities in our county 
IS deiriorable, but there is no pro 
vision in our law to improve these 
conditions. What are we going to 
d o l . Are we going to stand by 
aai see these conditions go on op 

"iJHf wo going to ta|^JjB;tti4|»ll0^ 

and Frank, of Manassas, and 
William B., of WashingttHi, also 
survive. 

The funwal services will be 
held tomorrow a f t e r n o o n , at 
which Dr. H. L. Quarles will of
ficiate. Mr. Colbert has been a 
member of the Manassas Baptibt 
Church for many years and had 
many friends in Manassas and 
vicinityj who will l««Ta of his 
death with regret .——••——— 

nAwrpFP i*^ TATTOOING 

Bawmrm th* WIU. «f *k. i - j :—: yij 
Aitkt, Says State Boud «t HMdtk 

" The tattoo-artist may be a suc
cess from the aesthetic point of 
view, but m o d e r n sanitation 
finds nothing commendable la 
him. Such, at feast, is the opin
ion of the State Board of Health, 
based on a recent complaint 
made of a tattoo arfist in a Vir-

_ glbia city. According to the re-
Ateps to improve them? M ^ l f port received by the board, a 
for one have every child's j»eliare|cifeizefr^a town onthe Norf<rfk 
in mind biat can oply appeal to 
ti» people- interestlNl $nd tluwe 
thatHbave the autjbarity, to act 
•Do something to Mgiat 
anfoitaiaaiii child who is being 

_dniggfd to deatit by l̂ ard work, 
imd eompelkdSfo do work that 
Bis or her slender body cannot 
itUknit. Thft h r t r t a l i t y - a t i f l rii«. 

Ye who sit. full at your tables, 
Elating the bread of Peace, 
Nor meat nor sweet denying 
To help fierce hunger cease, 

-Call not tha n^roe ̂  Jeeual 
It doth not suit—iy)r please. 

Ye who go drest as always, 
Wearing^ e^t clothes of Peace, 
Nor think of War's ragged victims 
Who've neither warmth nor ease. 
Call not on the God of Nature! 
His voice m i g ^ bid you itease. 

Shall we of Old Virginia 
Who fifty years ago 
Proved so true to tiie colors. 
Shall we be faithless now? 
Not one who suffers for country, -
But hath a clmlg^ iTOw!—:— 

We too have Idt privation, 
Hunger aud fear and pain. 

teyiiity<tfjwniapajr«at»AMgaM> 
diansto thesctpcor4aifortaait<a doulrftedlY 
iTbeyosd belief. 

L e t m h a v ^ law th^t we can 
compd this kind of a parent or 

sehool. And, then a g a i n , we 
want tfaiB hkw enf(»%ed. To have 
a law and not enforce it is as bad 

find Western ndlroad recentiy 
visited a nearly d ty where lie 
Pffl»itted.a tattooartist to ' 'deeo-

hir AHSU. In a feVr dAyi 
he began to show sjrmptmns of a 
dutressing skin distese and for 
BQiue vedcs was «xtr$t)ae{y ffi. 
His idiysician. after a naoet care-
f ul eaouni 
otpioD that tbe disease was on-

tooing. 
C(»amenting on the case, the 

board 8ays,"The man who sub-
jftria himsftif tnthia nnmmMrt»\ 

method of physical defacement 
n(M; only receives colored -scars 
that will remain with him thneiqji-
life, but he has absolutely no as
surance that the iHrocess will be 
^ n e with dean needles. The 
men who engage in tatf-nning ^r^ 

Have we so scxm'fofKotten  
Thai the like Ahoald plead in vain? 
And as ye do io^ ethers 
So to yours|If a g ^ l — -

Peace cannot lasi forever. 
After the long xepose 
Up comes sooae burning qoestion. 
And we too ulHudiace our foes. 
How can we cldiEMliie hdoor 
That we deny toljbose? . 

Peace cannot last forevo-. 
Dream not of aught «n fltrangal 
Whatne'er bAtb been will be not 
In Human Histofy's range.' 
And of l̂ili hei* lawff the j 
It is th«: LaW;of Chiuige. 

CLASCOdC-AKERS 

FonsOTMuMMw M M Marriaa to 
U M E . AlMfs in WaaU^tfta Uamdmr 

People of Bianassas were sur
prised the first of the week to 
leara of the marriage of" Mtsf 
Lena R Akers. daughter of Mrs. 
Mildred E.* Akers, of Manassas, 
to Mr. William Ashby Glascoek, 
of Washington,^ jn that city on 
Monday at the home of Elder C. 

- H . Wfttfer6,~r«4QS&^t,K. W. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Elder Waters, who frequently 
preaches in the Primitive Baptist 
Church at Manaassa and ia-woB 

m m WANTS MEETING 
If ptizens of Mana«Mu Dittrict 

Wttk, a Good Roads Meeting 
w m Be Held. 

To the Ciiizena of Manamat Dx»-
trict: 

jQf Washington, xelativea of t h e in our district per annum on our 

WhenEurop# is smiling, 
•drnnb,.. 

known here. Mr. Howard Akers 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gultck, 

bride, were attendants. 
Mrs. Glascock has a host of 

friends in Manassas, Mr. Glas
cock, who is a native of this coun
ty, his home being-near -Oceo-
quan, was at one time employed 
by the former firm of S. T. W«r, 
For about four years he waa 
locoted in Richmond 'but lately 
he has made Washington hishead-
jLuarters, out from which dty he 
now travels. The newlyr wed 
euuple, af mr their wcddlfltf triR' 
wjll livft in Wnaliin£rfftn 

JORDAN IS BACK OF IT 
SimtMMailt M « J*i h y W«>^M^jVfn 

Real Estate Man Who la Pro. 
moling Qoantiee Boom. 

[The Tiu—.tJJTBl .̂̂  ] 

There has been a great deal 
of speculatiomw to the proposed 

As tore a*. 
t f f t tisto «eir 

•̂̂ PBO-aOlAJBTYr 

devek^raoit atQuiantioo,and hun 
dt<eds of lrtta« are going in ask 
ing for information i&Jf | | {}f | i8 
« » at ihia^aawi jgwy-intBaar' 

Tlii 

?f mwfflm'Tff̂ TMiin'IniiiHWf v m mm 

p«nt on the PotjMaae River. 
jousts are Uiese: Some weeks ago. 
maybe two months agg Eldridgejt^veutjfflve^^HMj^rjni^ 
Jordan came to Qoantico from 
Waahington and parchaa>ed 2;fl00 

I very much dUBlrc y 6 u r 
thoughts siaee this siegeof mud. 
IbpBfi. 

In my a system for better roads, 
opinion the time baa arrived when 
we, as a people, should be laying 
some definite plans for the con-
BtrueUon xrf T>erm>Hent roads. 

We have been spending about 
fourihousand dollars (HOOO.OO) 

roads with very little beneficial 
results. Let us get together and 
map oat something defiidte. Let 
us take aim and ainrfaigh. It has 
been our experience that we seU 
dom c«ne up to the marie Let 
OS map out some good plan of 
permanent road cotistruction and 
work our plan. Without syBt^~ 
we sddom acccmaplish the desired 
and.- . ' 

In my opiniow ww ŷ tfi \vrbn\j^ 
derate tiie present system of 
read eonsbvetion.- It does not 
meet the donands of the pro
gressive age. Taking a tetro-
SRective view, I venture to say 
-there are twenty vehides passii^; 
qverlour public thoroughfares to-
day where there waswie twenty-
five ^earsagow With the present 
Iravd and weather conditions (^ 
(LhlH HiHiTiLy, It to impossible . ^ 
have good roads in the wuxkac 
season. I wish to quote from 
The Progressive Farmer.: 

"Tocariry a. t>om.̂ »Be miie by 
costs Mertentii o^ a ceiKt, 

macadam roiads. seven cem^pigr 
mile; oVer.ordtnary (^ntry JJOML 

Rafaiea in State fteqidres Uaanspl 

Ite 

Wa^iilgttMi-WarNBtiaii H i g h -
waX^Mqr Be C o n v l a t o d ^ 

(Th»8f4» BBMJ at Bmiiit) • (Th« WaiieuUai TiuwaJ-—— 
Witii less than |60.000 needed 

before actoal work on the Wash
ington-Warrentmi min»y«lflTn high-

front, and it 
akx^ th9 nver 

very soon became 

Hod-tax and.wear an^ tear-
over bad / o a ^ - eofifai ,<i^aiiteen' 

nbiKd about that he was backed 
l ^ big n ^ ^ and proposed the 
the ccHistraetion there-of a steri 
l^ant with accompanying indoa-
trioa of tiie smaller kind, iudud-
ing an electric lighting system, 
a bank, store, cottages, etc., all 
on the Potoaaie B i v » fwrnt Mr. 
Jordan being adced the direct 
qa«!ition as to what is ap, reptjes 
briefly as follows: 

0 w i n g to natural conditiwiB 

o^te Jier mile in ateess '^ good 
roads. What does ti>e present 
condition of our roads' mean'Is 
dollars and canta to the people o€ 
the district? Let us wake up and 
no l<mgî r tolerate this waste and 
aggravation of uumdeawtg! L^"^ 
us get down to business and build 
oar roadsrand by so doing in-
cn9UH!tlH!vaIiM0rflapt>^e«tUe—~ 
at Interne fourtii;'wh|di would 
mean ma^'ffi^u^ally and jiad- C 

It is my desire throffgte tlns'ar* 

as to have a îdiip in ajstimn with
out a rudder. 

Thase f actslmay not appeal to 
sonae parentalwh<^ave only the 
wdfare of themsdves and not 
thdr children aitjheart, but those 
are the dasiGnf dtizens that tbe 
law sboald sitlopcm and render 
thdr chikfrra an everlasting grat
itude. 

— T h e stateland coonty are prth 
vidiog l8rge|Bom4of&Bioney that 
the young dtizeiullmay prepare 
IhemwlveM fuf a graxa futuffc 
The scbod boards, and tbe super
intendent "of Prince WiDiam*8 
seboeis are ddng a noble w o ^ 
for the coonty, and it (BOW re-
mairta fnr thp COUnty -tO pot-a. 
weapun in theirlhtnilg that witt 
enaUe them^tojdeai sternly with 
the ddinqnenta. 

_̂ " H.IO. ROSSKLL, 
Feb, 1 4 191& Cteny Hill. Va. 

not always models in deanliness 
and their inMmments may be 
g e r m - l a d e n and filtby. It is 
easily posable f w a man to re-
cdve the germs of kathaoroe dia-
aaea io tfau manner. ~ 

Shma House 

On yriday, February flBth, an 
entertainment consisting of two 
plays and many other interesting 
ftatnres-^wm be jnven jpvea at the 
^Stmelloase private BCIIUBI. Miv 
Hattie C. Simpson, of Minnie-
ville, chanTpionvjoliaistofPraefr 

V. M. liTAiaiiilli d hf Wsi l 
DuiiaiUuit . 

William, who won'lrst |»ize at 
the Fiddldv and Danears Con-

— test at Manassas for two succes
sive years, will play several pieces. 
Admission — Adults, 15 caita; 
children, 10 cents. Doors will 
open ai V:3U p. m. 

Twenty-ax persons are now 
taking state treatmoit to prevent 
rabiesAnd the number is inerem-
ing so rapidly that the State I way begins, offidafa of the WtF 
BcMttd of HealUi. according to an.renton and ^ttirtut TuinpilLe Co. 
offidal annoonconent W e d n e s - j f e e l assured that motorists and 
day. it^ards mmsoid and lar, the farmers a k o g tiie roote wiH 
reaehmgjrecaatliHMi as necessary i ^°J^', ^ ^ benefits of a modem 
to prevent the spread of tbe d ia - t j?^ °*«"* the «nd of the com-

* ^ ,^ . , . ' J. DooaW Richards, of Warren-
:_gome<^ thorecentcaggMny-tPn. sergtary: of tbe Tompike 
ing in Richmottd for treatment at Company, was in Wadungtrai 
the state laboratory ahOTT. jntfr^ T * ^ before last anri «f»tirt_ta-^ 
j't^gment of tbe board, why ? f ! [ ^ i ^ I ! 5 * ^ * * » ^ » >««? 
town « « i d ; j^««nd l^ « > ! ! T r ^ ^ f ^ i S ^ J ^ 
aajMunty boards of sopMnsoia,^ William and Fairfax counties, and 

<deep water, radlttMid faeiHt^^ -tide- to era(te_«dlddit'V«D^ 
switches, docks, e t c ) , Qoantiop 
appeals as a kgical location ttse 
industrial town; my associates 
and myself are laying oot-aame, 
boilding deetrie-Sght plan^ bb-
tel, inmk. firapimflng and 1srick[^*">°gfa t^g preaa, privnte eom-

thodasm t h r o o g S k l t - ^ dUtriet 
to bring prompt aetid&T-t̂ * spme 
plan or system of permanent ikaKi:. 
improvement, and, with suffident 
pressure and intfirestTnanifeBtej 

piant;haveproapeetive8ted ida^t. monication or in parson, I shall 
detmh ef wliidi wa wiP w i t M i ^ •»di<i»l>t tuudl-w 

shmild act promj^y to have dogs tbat a stock subscription book had{m^pritr. 
mnuled or kept on the premises. ^*«> opened in Washington in the 

f(H- tbe present^ deare of parties 
atioteretttoestaUiah (along eoo-
servative lines) a tfatisnag som-

to diaeoss this proposition. 
I un yours to serve. 

Very respectfully, 
J. 'J. CowwEB, Stm^viaor. 

"Ttieee caaee and repwta ot 

The Virginia Military Institute, 
Lexington, Va., is rated B~nne 
of the tiiirteenthonor military cd-
ieg#M for 191J& in thfi report anb-

rmitted to the War Department 
by CapL S. J. R .Sfhinriri, TT S 
A., who msde^theannual govern
ment inspKtkar a t that insUtu-
tion last April. The V. M. I. and 
Norwich Univeraity, Vermont, 
are tne only two institutions tnat 
have enjoyed the distinction of 
always beinp; an honor college 
ntflce th* method of rating was 
;.rst put into effect by the govem-
ir.eat. 

cordially invited 
entertainment 

I I M puokc u 

The entertainment given at 
Nokeavillo Seboel la»t~fiafaadar 
evening for tbe benefit of tbe 
library fund was verysaeeeagful.-
Despite the bad weather the oc-
caaioaprovedto be enough of a 
financial success to obtain state 
aid in securing books for the 
schod library. 

The play. 'Tl 
Club," waa well 

m«l dogs feoad in other seetiona 
of tbe state," says the weekly 
bulletin of the boud,'makea "it 
I^ain that rabiee will jrt£adily.i&-. 
crease and that modit valnaMe 
stodc will have to be killed unless 
nnymitinna are taken. In addi-
tion, many persons wiD have to 
leave home and nndergo the ex
pense of three weeks' rendenee 
in Richmond to save Araosdves 
from the ravagea of tina fearful 
disease. • 

"The state ia powerless to do 

highly enjojed by all. The treat 
of the evening, however, was 

of this disease where the local 
authorities fail to exercise thdr 
legal rights in protecting dtizens 
against rabid animals. The safe 
course is the simplest-to order 

Old Maid's jatl dojrs moaled or confined In 
rendered and every district where there is the 

MOVmEMTS THAr LOOK IJCT 

GBSAT BI7SINSSS 
^ c e of Horace H. Westcott. » » 
fleteuteeutU airm, h<tfthw«at. 

"We bdieve that this highway 
will prove of great benefit tor-.n*. •« h.n<i *i^ f\^.,*u^ T— 
Washington automobile owners,- **°** *** * ^ *^ Quantiw Im-
said Mr. Ru»ha»^, aiMJ it is for IP"*^**™*"^''"""*"^ ^ " l^"""^ 

"Pabrtiary 16. 1916. 

C&at reason S a t we have decided-
to offer some of the stock in the 
Capiul City 

^nce that limited infwmation _ 
in>c«< AHL "GOSPEL" 

that may have been 
"Of oourse, it is „ , 

road." be continued ''otberwiaei Qunntico Company. Its capital 

Tbe State Board of Health Wed
nesday announced the publication 
of a new bulletin on "Fresh Air 
and Rest" Thi&boNetin. which 
is one of the most exhaustive yet 

eoipor9ted and baa dready con
tracted for the inataUatioD of a 

.iclay-woridng Plant, which, per- .';^"-^ V t h t ° m t H r o ' w i ^ 
sre amply protected by our char- °*P«. "»«*"'>™*-"»*king and all the prevention of bronchial and 
ter from tiie state of Virgink. ***« '*^* ^ tiiat tomeet tbe situa-
The state may take tbe road back ^ ° when Quantieo begina to 
at any time by paying back to tbe boiU in earnest, 
company tbe amoont expoided In the meantime the company 

^ ^ ^ J ^ r i : ^ ^ ^ ' * ' * ^ |>f « ^ M r Jorian i s t h e b ^ 

anything tojB^Y'^'^ *^* T " " ^ """' YJr "«"°°«*i . WWWiae M"«"'«^^^t^"J- ŵ. . ^ ^ 

highway started. The scenery;« $60,000. Mr. Jordan is the 
t ^ S ^ ' " . ^ ^ « ^ % t^lpreddent^ftheR^IEsUteTrust 

east reason to believe that rabid 
animals may be at large. Experi-„. . - . „ . ninety miles, isthenec-

'tbe vlottmnusic kindtyfnmidred ence has shown thaf i t ia mually eaaaij fnudto traild tbetwenty^j 
the "stray dog" which is respoo- -' -t—v.. « T » ^by Prof. 0. W. Moaher, jr., of 

Eastern College. aibie for the si»*ead of rabies." 

histone interest varied, and the ,^ * or u _* -..i. 
benefits that will reaJt to the I ^^<*"P*° '̂ °^ Waahmgton, witii 
public wilLbf manyJ' _ .̂officea at Fourteenth and H S t , 

All that is necessary for a • Washington, where are also the 
throujrh route to the valley pike offices of the Quantieo Company. 

pulmonary diseases through fresh 
air and contains detailed soggea-
tions for the home - cure and 
treatment of c o n s u m p t i v e s . 
Ck^es oi this boUetin. whieb is 
proiusdy ttlustiated, may be had 
upon application to the ^tala-
Board of Health. 

too have offices in Washington. 
The people of Quantieo are as 

much at sea as other people as to 
the ultimate plans of the mnr 
company, but somehow they have 
the idea that a great manufa. ,; 

S: ;^' 'o?nmS; ^ l ^ * % e ^ ' 2 : 1 P ^ ° ^ ^ office«of the Quantieo ing city .. go;n. to grow up 

three miles betwera I ^ U r ^ and 
Bockland 

Company are i^ 
vice-president; B. 

WMHHC Long.: 
R. Walters, 

I secretary and treasurer, and they | about i t 

there (m thti)&nk£ of 
river, and they are feeling 
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eeunty fund. CBARCES ^MAM BY COURT i ^ T ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - . t ^ - : ! ' - - ' ' - ' ^ -
V U X U t u u u « ^ . « i l t , of .thor illeMt afld , boolu r«uire,l t.y taw W be kept IM $2LM. ^ __. ^ w 

i.«pr«,er c X c ^ w W l e l T t L dTharge ^ that purpose, a r .cor. of th . la .d ^oM' November « t ^ T , to t h . order at . . j 
jmprapgr conuuct WJ „ .„ . . »_ HI.. r<.i<ii<iiMiw«MJtt iui ilelmmielU T. Jones, cuuuty fund, f̂ io.UO. 
U i hi. dutia. « Buch clerk, or by ^ ^ " ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ; : ' : ; ^ J ^ „ C . f . : " Au,a.C •^. l . ! . , to t b , o.cier of J. T. 

hcommorwealth for duiiimauii UntMt. (Jwita». couiili fui.a. ^i7.5U. 
13. Tbal llie i*ki J. E. Herreil as Ui-eeiijoer 17, iyl4, to the 

clerk collected from the followiriK Remmglon T y p e w r i t e r 
I*irtie8 the following araounta on account I county fund, $56.00. 
of delintjiwnt Uxea and did not etiltr , February 26, 

ruf CuUil Ci 

The folloiring is a verbatim re-
p<wt of the charges of the circuit 
court of Prince William county 
against J.E. Herrell,county clerk, 
entered upo^ the court record of 
Patmury 7. 1916. date: 

The attention of th« court has been 
recently called to the alleged improper, 
Siegal, aegligeot, drnnkftii sod seandal-
<iw eoidMcfcea 4k»jpm^Mt JL S. H«rr^l 
while in the discharge of his duties as 
clerk of this court, to which office he 
was elected by the voters oi rnnce 
William «o im^ 4ufy-qualiiled b>̂  dis-

olBce 6f tW* (W*t and in ^-itseharBe 
•f his duties as clerk, thereby render-
it^ himself unfit tu pimR.il>, fcftsiswUy 
and intelligMitly diaebarge the duties of 
his office. 

order of 
Comptujy, 

«tO pr^^rly djichargc 
duties S8 such; all of which ha« been 
and is greatly to the prejudice of the 
public business, and been a matter of 
public scandal, and he has thereby 
brought the office of clerk of this court 
into ill repute and disgrace, for which 
conduct, if foood guilty, the said J. E. 
Herrell sh<ykl be removed from office 
as clerk of the circuit court of Prince 
William county. 

Itl connection with these charges, the 
court doth specify as fellows; 

1. That the said J. E. Herrell has been - ^ , , ^ , j , ,, . - , 
i. x i . - t . - ~ • ! „ „!„-»,•, «»»9 nf R M H V * WiUiains S4 00- Aueust visors of Prince William county, the 

&.<pientlydrnnk whrte « * ^ " = ! « ' ^ ' ' l 2 ; * i s J ^ ' ' 7 ^ r t ^ ; r u r e E ^ t e . stub, for theJollowln«_county warrant,: 

Wktonore, Lynn & Alden Co. 
1 2 2 5 1 ^ Street N r W . - t 

W A S H I N G T O N , fe C 

Silversmiths 

1915, to the order of 
the payment thereof on the delinquent 1 George M. Davis, special road fund, 
land book, thereby having it appear 
that the lands of said parties are stilt on 

MaDassasnennei 
-Nhnnreiai.'Virginia 

$26.00. 
October 3, 1914, to the order of G. M. 

the delinquent list. Davis, Occoquan road fund, $44.37. 0 
Februaiy 20. 1813, of Frank Gallahau, Klliott Fisher Company, county fund, 

$3.60; January 26. 1918, of Spencer Hos->15J^^;j,hat the said J. E Herrell d.d 
kins EsUte, $6.90; January 26, iHU, of ' ̂ ^ ^̂^ ^^^ ̂ ^ permit to be cut or torn 
Spencer Hoskins Elstate, $1.15; June 19, i from the records of the board of super-

«'.«=''"•>- bjr:i^';rST|jj»-»«::;iT.*„T.XT;fT... ̂ . *. -.d. 
1912. ' 

Recently Mr. H. R. Thomas was em
ployed to examine the condition of the 
olark'a office «f-this court; aftar such 
examination "he made his report to the 
court, showing many irregjilarities, im 
proprieties, illegalities and ncgligpnww 
in the said office; and more recently a 
grand juryT regnlariy impanelled for the 
county of Prince William, reported to 
the court, that upon the examination ot 
various vitoMaea, it foun^ tb^lJ. EL 
Herrell had been grossly negKgait in 
his official duties as clerk of this court; 
that the clerk's office has been very fre-
qnently citoisd, daring the bcisinesa 
hours of the day, to tiie detriment and 
inconvenieBce of the general public hav-

$L21; February 2, 1914, of B. C. War 
„ . , ^w- May 6. 191 .̂ of F. Scott 
Carter, $7.77; A u g u s t 10, 1915. of 
Franklin Wise, sums a g g r e g a t i n g 

October, 1916, and on divers other days, 
during terms of this court, while in at
tendance upon the court as derk there
of._the saldJ, EL Herrell became and 
was so intoxicated as to be wholly inca
pable of discharging bis duties as clerk, 
thus depriving the court of the services 
of an official neeessai? for the proper 
AdmlnUtntlan af tta 
public business. 

8. That he has directed aad allowed 
Janie S. Herrell, who is not a duly qual
ified deputy cleric, to discbarge the du
ties of clerk. 

4. That white in the clerk's office of 
this court and in diaebarge of his duties 
aaelwk. thesaid J. B. H«rreU has been 
groBsly profane v>^ insulting to various 

Nos. 476, 477, 478. 479, 480. 1151, 861; 
86 ,̂ 863, 864, 866, 1066 1091, \0S2, 1093, 
1094, 1095. 

'JO Thitf^tne-saW J. E. Hwrell as 
-clwk has beeu Kru îiily neijii^eat of his 
duties a3«uch in many and divers other 

University of Virginia 
Head of Public School Sy.tem of Virfiaia 

DEPA1ITMENT3 REPRESENTED 

Collece . Graduate , Law, Medi-
c inc, Eagioeering 

LOAW FIWOS AVAU.ABI.E 
to doeernug studenU. $10.00 covefs all 
ooata U> Virgiois •lodooU in the Aosdanuc 
Detwr DMOts Send lor oslaloKue. 

HOWARD WINSTON, BsoimiiAE, 
UniTersity, Vs 

mg Dusmess to transact uterem, and 
that the general habita of tiie said Her-' 
rell are sndi that, on many occasions 
while in the clerk's <^bee in the<li»-
UuU'gB 
too intoxicated ta properly dischacge 
hia duties; that be has IteeD SBofaaeand' 
insulting to many persons who were in-
said clerk's office in ccnmection with Qk» 
business th«as(tf; that tile records of 
this court .a^d of the board of supervis
ors have beat fataified anAmotilated bŷ  
the-
those employed in said office; that the 
said Herrell has employed in said cleric'a 
office his daagbter. Janie S. HerreU, 
who has never qn^ified as-d«1»g*y cterlr 

pwsuas, who were theu in said eleik'a 
<^Sce on bouneea eonnected therewith. 

6. That the said J. E. Herrell had fre-
quentfy closed «r permitted to be eleeed. 

cterk's nflftrs of^this "n«gt_" 
bosiness boors of the day. 

E. Her
rell as clerk had collected $12.76 in full 
delinquent taxes on real estate assessed 
in the name of Franklin Wise and had 
not marked the payment thereof on the 
proper book, be made application about 
October, 1916, to purchase the said land 
for the delinquent taxes thereon, which 

xflUn and the | had been ^sly paid him. 
15. That the s a i d ^ E. Herrell as 

cterk collected of the fbitowing parties 
delinquent taxes to the amomut opposite 
their names which he ha^not paid over 
to the proper official: 

August 28. 1913, of L. Lynn, $2.20; 
April 17, 1912, Of J. M. Taylor, $1.79. 

16. That the said J. E. Herrdl as 
clerk has at divers times collected large 
rams itf mTnty -^ «~"»"„» nt .̂ oiitmnant 

;""̂ '" feffpeets and guilty of otirer iitegai'i 
iniproper acts not herein specified. 

The court doth now order that these 
charges and specifications be spread 
upon the minutes of this court; that a 
copy hereof be servei .upoa the «ftid.jL 
E. Herrell; and that a rule be issued 
against the said J. K. Herrell, return
able on the Ist day of the April term. 
1916, of this court, summoning him to 
answer the said charges and specifica
tions and to show oaase why k» 4ihaU 
not be removed from office as clerk of 
tbe drcoit court ot Prince William 
-county. 

n 

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
R. C. Rhode Island R«<k 

S. C. White Leghorns 
hdiao Runner Dncb 

4 

Choice Breeding Fowl* 
Hatcliing £«<$ &t a 

Reaftonable PricA 

and who, under the constitation of ttis 

Vo tb^^rejadiee of tb» public business 
and iMbire. 

6. ThK the said J. E. Herzel) as clerk 
iliegaUy issaed ewtificates of attend
ance upon s^d court to the foUowmg 
persons as grand juror*, lowing tbem 
«»^e 
their 

About February, 1912: L. Ledman, 
$2.50; B, K. JGtoheB, $1.00: Chas. V. 
Ellis, $2.50; W. N. Lipscomb, $1.60; 

taxesi, but has not within ten days aft
er collecting same, paid the same over 
to the treasurer as p r o v i ^ by Section 
*"" * thfeSeSs-fif J a ^ ^ ,V 1.̂  

Hcrrrit aa 

WOOD'S 
Prosperity Seeds. 

With bright pnwpecta a>-

TTTEsmir-KM-Jr-E: 
cleric does not keep a duly record of 

i taxes and other moneys bekmging to 
the commonwealdi of Virginia collected 
l^ hisB, as provkied' by MI act of the 
gMi«ral assembly of Virginia, approved 
Karch 3. use. 

18. That the said J. g. Hearrell 

Bailey T»yl6f. $2.80; JolM R. Btysat; 

clerk has negligently ponnitted to b« 
fraudulently and illegally uttered, fimn 
his office a large number of warrants on 
the treasurer of Prince William county 
to parties not CHtitlod to receivs ib» 

aiad which had uiit been allowed 

head for eoodim€:eson Veg^ 
etable and all Farm products, 
our fermeiB should feel eo-

vMhelMB el aeeda, aoMatouof 
crease their craf>s. 

W»«B^ VECETABLE SEEDS, 
long kndwn f otr their supe
rior quality and prodnctive-
p.ess, nave gready increased 
in demand and popularity 

WPOn*S i|gis$, rriivPB aigr 
FARM SEEK v e o f teste*) ger-
rafiffationaad sviierior quali
ties. Write for prices. 
WOOyS DBSCMWIVC CATiMUOfi 
glvea valuable tnfonnatian abcnt 

is made from best materials, 
baked in an up-to-date oven, 

- bandied by neat,^clean.-carfe -
ful workmen. Ask for i t -
accept no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER where you can 
gatisty your appetttcr-^hrii-
line of confectionery. 

J. M. BELL 
PUBUC SALE 

BMI Y«iir t u Ontas liar 
For M«rvh, April, May 

$1.00 a Sitting 
CHEAPER IN QUANTITIES 

Mtoday, Ftb. 21,9-36 a. ML 
I will sell at public auction on the 

Newton Sayers farm, one-half mile 
sooth at Aden, Vs., on tk« above-
TapawtdaterthB fuUuwing property, to^ 
wit! 

Five head ef young horses, two of 
whicb are m fou; 2 oows, 8 yearling 
cattle, 3 fall calves: brood sow and boar, 
S-horse wagon, 2-borse suiry, buggy, 
Boekeye gram drill, HcCormick mower, 
R-foot l»y rake, 2 No. 40 Odver plows, 
2 double shovel plows, singlei shovel 
pk>w, 2 harrows, Z-horse cultivator. 2 
o-siibviu cuiuvacors, coiu piancer, cue 
ting box, harness fittings, spniy fix-
tares, k)g^ng took, interest in lime 
spreader, etc All above mentioned 
machinery practically new. 

Itomcroos articles of boosc^okl and 
kltghan fUfnlturn will HISO Iw ufferwl 
foriude. 

All goods to highest bidder. Terms: 
$10 and under, cash; over that amount 
a cre^tcrf nine months. No property 
to be remoy^ until terms are complied 

J'. P. Keriin. Anetioii«r.i l^SMt 

SOSlknN RAB.WAY 
KBHEK CAUSE OF TK 5080 

S C H E D U L E 

In effect Odtober 2 i IMS. _ 
^obsihils fignraa pablished o^v as Ja^-

auHoi "aot goarsBtsaa." 

T»yi»«l.«%yeMaiwm«saa#offl<wra-

y. 

SODTHBOeyPr-
jtate is not qualified to become a deputy 
clerk, bat notwTtKstiiiidliig tbiise facts, 
the said Janie S. HerrpU, at the direc
tion and witif tta*: coimlvSitM BBd ap-' 
proval of the said J. E. ^ervdl, baa un
dertaken to (ttsdiarge the datisB vt 
clerk, and aa Mxdi has administered 

f2:60ro. E. Newman, $!.»; E., G. W. 
Keys, $2.60; John S. HaS,«2.ie; J. B, 
Maaoel, $2.60; C. S. UtteriMwi, $2.50; . 
J. D.Wboolor, $y BO; * A Hoog,«.«>, J^EB^. ctek^payable t» tte foao^ing 

Qnilia Bandal, p*i*ie«i in the fOBOWSIK aawiwiB aiM 9» r 

by the board of soperyisors, which war
rants were.signed by R. E. HerreU, 

Aboot June, 1913: QuiUi 
$2.20; Lrady Pewsen, ^ 5 0 . 

About December , 191S: H. Rek), 
oaths, issued mik^th^JflfeeiiBes, gtimted: iHIWe;̂  RlWy '^fi^' ffc^Or W<4Btw«wa 
tetters of administration, admittedwi& 
to probate and done •umy tkmgs Dot 
Herein raentioae^ 
ties of the MUHJ «l«rlr-

HotddsoB, $1.G<̂  ^. E. Barrett. fLSOT 
J. J. Conner, $1.M; E. & W. Keys, 

•$2JST-C. R Dailisy, fB.EO; Ji IF 

The said grand jury embodies in its 
report a recommcBdiition that Steps be 
taken at once to-rtttove the ntf-Jr 

$2.50; J. R. EvMft $1.50. 
7. l^at the sadd J. K Herrell as clerk 

iPcgalty iMmiil eertWi»>(js ot attend 
irt to the foHmrtig. 

Uie f oUoiriBg funds 
Aogcut 19, 1916, to tb« order of John 

Jkolkff M-spiicM^Kwd fati4 f^M. 
September 2,19t6.. ta tbe Mder of G. 

C; RaiBsell; on spedsil road Aind> $21.02. 
BTIV!| ^r^'^K'rgi.lfllB.toUiesrdecofJohn 

W. Woodsard. on sp«»eial road fun^ 

all Scads for the Fami and Garden. 
BfaUed free <m re^ncst. 

T.W.WOOP Cf SONS. 

$45.23. 
Jnly a). 

r Why send $37.95 to Chicago? 

No. 9—Daily local, 8:80 s. m. Delitws 
eoaaeetimt at Orsage daily eSeipt Saadi} »' 
C. A O. (or Oordonsvillr snr Kichmoad. 

No. 43—Daily throogfa train far Chiriol**, 
^Mti^-m nttslopat liTsnaasss m ttn —-m^— 

Noi ll-^zosptSoDd^.loeaJ fnaa Wash' ^ 9 | | 

t ea to WarnntoQ, fl:22 fi. m, . l* 

o. li^Daily local for WamatoaT Char-
k>Uwvill« aad way ststioBs, 5:12 p.ak Pdl-
man Paiior Car to WarreaUm. 

He. 41—Daily thraqgli traia, 10:45 ̂  ^ . 
MMMiP.let <!< »MHiai«*trBat """'^—"" 
wd Alaiandria asd 

191fi. ti> the wdar gf B, !>• 

Hen-ell from tdea as clerk of this 
Feeling that aboold it Ignore the 

charges pref eRedMJkipst the said J. SL 
Herrell as clerk' of tUs oomrt, by 
the said grand jury, or fail to take im-
mediate steps for-the fuB investigation 

Patterson, oa special roail ftind, $16.60. 

of such charges, it would fail in the dis
charge of its pobKc duty; therefore, die 
court doth now charge tbe said J. £ . 
Herrell Wtthmtbmpetac^, mmreasance 
and malfeasance in elEBeeas clerk of tlw 
circuit court of Priaca Williaia county; 

be entitled ^to Oe aaaaonta opnoaite 
tfaeir names: 

About December, 1912: J. T. Syncox. 
$2.50; James Lock, x..$2.60; J. M. EDI-
eott. $2.50: Jv, T. JLsn, $2.10: A. A. 
daacock. $2.50; Granville Keys, $2L50; 
Jas. Arnold. $2.50; Lloyd Brawner, 
$2.50; Walter Fritter. $2.50; C. E. Bai
ley, ULMl; John T. Dewey, |SiW; B! TT 

& T: G«aber, $2:60: J. D. .SOteeler, 
that he has ffmitrvtA wttfnDymcgs-MlZJft.; J:; 9. Gongi^ $8:40; i . \ir%<tk*> 

lected to (tiscbarge tbe duties encnm-
taent on him as aach. clerk, been  
of the use of profane and insulting lan-
guage to many penwua h^ally m-^»e 
[-lerk's office of tbis court on business 
onnected therewith; that be faiaiaMiBd 

forged certificates pnrporting tot be 
ertified copies of orders of this court, 

md of the board of supervisors of Prince 
William eountyr^atSe tLB'u«g"n|{eut& 
failed to properly keep tte TeoBrda of 
his court and «̂ y the IW»T.1 «rf «nT»r-

\ i.sors of Prince W O M A oom>ty; tttat 
.ie has illegally issued certif icates^ a t 
:pni-tance to various persons i 

StOTke, $2.50; Al«&i«W Prh«ie , t f c«r W. Lymi, eom»ty iuad, $30.00. 

$2.60. 
rieU^ ^.4>«aioeSr 

f!L50; J. F. Adams, $2.50; Gwtya MuJ-
^aH»r$1.60; 8. W; Bwrdge, $1 M; R | g 
P. Davis, $2.50; John P. Keriin, $2.60; 
D J. iMngton, $1.60; W«L F. Dove^ 
$1.60; T. W. Ljmit, ^ 6 0 ; B. L. foyant, 
$L60; Sampson Beavers, $2.50; H. B. 
Hooe. $2.50: R- E. Carter, $1.80; I. C. 
ta>Khi. Jr.. $150; W. A. Efsas, |L9e. 

8. That the aBkl i. B. BcsreU -an 
..Uiftr JllwraBi. i - « ^ ^i,*if^*Mm «» «*. 

;r rs, veniremen and petit joTOis; 
>•> n»r̂  permittad- to discharge the di 
,.-.i uf hi& office,̂ BSTSOWS who wew 
v^aiiy qualified 

tothafotte«-
petit jnrdts, showing^ 

entitled to tbe amoonta opposite 

vt \xt keep the books andrecorda re-
.•-ff\ by law to be kept by him as clerk; 

:̂ lit- has failed to make proper csi^ 
.> ^ of public money received by him; 
>' he has failed to properly account 
' ;>uhlic moneys received by him; that 
' V,-As. negligently permitted tiiereooria 

; hi.s court and tif the board of snper-
r> of Prince William county to be 

,: :ated, (Tefaced iSbA destroyed;"that 
:• he h«» mutilated, defaced and de-

- >ed the reecwds of this court and of 
• :>oard of superviaws of E*rince Wil-
.nty; that be bas negligently per-
tti'.l to be issued by his deputy clerk 
large number of what poriMrted to be 

October, 1913: W. A. Buck-

$2.60; Jaa. S. apaake.-$1.90; 
Woolfeoden, t2.U:T.O. 

DifsU, en speciat rsM <BB4 188.60.. 
Septemlier 16,1916, to the order of J. 

T. Spittle, on spedid^ road fund, $88.40. 
Aivost 19, isdfi, t6_̂ tfa» order of Hooae 

ynd CodtreUe, en special road fond» 
$20.00. 

August 19, 1915. t» the order of John 
Hooae, on sl>eci^.Toad fund, $82.18. 

Auguat iiO, 1015, to the csder ei 

ftiF •»!««. nttior w»3 fftr a 1 | .H P fiaiwlinft Engine when 
we can sai yeu ft)rtS&^rigi« h«» «ll»W"»6re,"wfiere 

" ypu can see it and have k run before you pay one coit 
(A your m<Hiey. Just tbe engine for your pump, crdam 
amarator, churn .or waahiag macbine. The Furbanln-
jjldne has bec^ the standard since 1879̂ ând every taub 

Jone l . i ; ^ to4he order of 4r . 
Davj^ epnnty fimd, $30Le& 

Ai»il 1, 1915,' to the«rder of W. 
Smith, «n .p->ial rt^A faml. $?<?,«> 

F. Pettett. Occoqiain road, $86.». 
May 24, , to the ord^ f»f Cittott 

Fiafaer Co., OD ONUty fond, flOlOO. 
.January U, t9IS, to the oido' *A R. 

11. Diavw, eonnty fund, $42!00. 
January 19. 1916. to the order of J. 

M. Baidi seimty fnnd, $4ft W _ _ 
Maitk 2, 1915. to tbe order of Q^SL 

ftasselL snedal road fund, $$0.00. 

Spenke, 
TaSfflu 

$e.50; John T. 
YTS. 
$2.60; W. A. 
Dewey. $2.50. 

9. That tbeaak] J. E. HerreU as derk 
illegally and frandnlently signed cotain 
certificates purporting to be certified 
eopiea ef ofden of this coort sBowing 
to R. E. Herrell out ef tbe pnMic fond^ 
the following amoonta, when no \oeh 
uBlgr or alkiwaucB Had been fluwW fcy 
the court or a]̂ >eared upon Qie mimitaa 
thereof: 

October 10, 1914. $36.00; June 4, 1914, 
$27.50; Jane 4. 1915. $26.00. 

10. That the said J. E. Herrell as 
derk illegally, and fraadulently signed a 

rs of this eourt and of tfaa board of} certain certificate pnrpw Uiig to be an 
-erviaora of Prince WinUwi annnty, 

> nen such certificates were forgeries, 
f-crc being no sneh orders entered by 
his court or by tbe board of supervisors 
f Prince WilHan county; that he has 

. ft'n dmnk while' "in sttetrasnce open 
ne court as cierk thereof to sceh an 

««!«• «» th;« fMirt allowing t/> W J 

Uses BO batteriaa; is equipped witb. bu(lt>!n-magBete, 
which is also guarantoed permanentty efficient for the 
Kfe of die engine. .  
If you make I<X) ioads of muiuve during tbe year and 
teure no aoMiWdr yoo are losing from T̂S-OO to $10(UB 
on.every 100 loads that jrou spread by band. GetaNew 
Idea Spreader from us and you will soon be putting 
.'/money in the bank." Tbb spreader has been sold for 
15 years fay spreaoer speciaiistit^ MMI for simplicity, out a* 
bibty aad light dratt, It ha^ tbfim all beat — — 

io take on 
«Br pMBteat wbi^ sskadaladto stay. 

TOgTBgOPMD. 
aio 

•nimi IP '^^•^' 
IS—Eyospt Soaday. loeal from 

So. 16—Daily thioagh traia 
CbaHattsaville, Wancntsn, Iti 
Waihiagt<m. 9:05 a. m. PnUaaa 
WarreatoB to WsshiDgtola. 

No. 14—Daily frgm Barriaeabnis to Wash 
ington, 0:47 a.m. Pallaisa Parloi Car. 

Mo. m—T>silvtnctl, MO p.m. O 

Asphalt Roofing at rifi^t pnoes. Farm Machinery and 
Repairsof all Idnds. CaOie and see us. 

Comwell Supply G)iiq;>any 

Ashby the sum ef $20.00 to be paid owt 
of the public funds when no snch Mtler 
had been entered by the e e « t n«r <M 
it appear upon its minotec 

11. That tbe sajd J. E. Herrell as i 
clerk fraudulent^ and illegally signed 

•>xt«rt t h a t he was incapaM* 5f di»-"^theTollowiqg waiiaiiU «m the pnMie 
. harging his dntiesas cierk and thereby funds when no order of the board of] 

Tpoeing the public records to inaccn-1 superviscrs of Prince William county 
-acies and omisaionii: that he has been \ had authorized him 
:'roqueT;tiy drunk while m the cterk's rants: 
rrffrpfof ttHS--f>«»«rt, and while in Uie dia-. .\pni 30, \v\'\ W- H. Smithy special^ 

harcf of his t\\\: \c% as clerk: t.r.at he road fund. $2S.HiJ: Apnl 12. IftlB. S. J. 
' V"T- :ie,-: t.- -^n,-h ••.-.-\\ f'l'-r! $4H T 

T. Jenas, ec^ty i tad . $46.89L 
December 30, 1914. to tlM order of 

Geoqee M. Dnvis,. special road fund. 
$26.00. 

'ovemfacr IS. 1914,. tftJhe otderjgf J. 
I^ Ajoam^^apeciai rand fond, $32.7SL.. 

November g , 1814. to the order of 
W. M. Hooae. county fund, $33.55. 

December 2a, 19U..Ja the order of B. 
W. Rbbinson, eonnty fund, $90.00. 

May 10, 1915, to the order'of Simeon 
Long, county fond, $17.50. 

Hay 31, 1915, to the order of R. S. 
Abel, coonty fund. $22.0a 

June 24.1915, to the order of H. Reid, 
uiuiil..y fund, $90.0S. " 

OetDber 23. 1914. to the ocder of H. 
M. Davis, county fiwd. $35.00. 

June 3, 1915, to the order of W. J. 
Aahhy. eonnty fond. $22.60. 

March 22. 1915, to the order of E. E. 
Bridwett, eonnty fnnd. $26.00. 

October 27, 1914. to the order of H. 
k tL>«t «»mtT ftmd. I34.W. { 

November 4. 1914. to the order of J. | 
L. Payne, Brentsvtile, road fnnd. $3&49L 

May 20, 1915. to the order of M. A. 
Rollins, special road ftdid. $22.56. ,| 

September 2. 1914, to the order of R. 
S. Davia, county fnnd. $42 00. 

September 26, TSIi.lb IBe order of \ 
B. B. Reid. county fund, $34.90. 

April 12. 1915. to the order of S. J. ; 
foanty fMnd.$49.<". . 

October l.̂ i. 19H. to the order of Ma-
na5sa.' .i.mocraL. county f.nd, fi'i .TO. 

I'ct<i, . .-r . 4 . : i U ;.'> : h . - • ; . - . , : " M a - ' 

a Oraag* with C A 0 . ilailway fr«n 
msnd «iid GerdoosriUe. 

No. 2S—Daily, 7:5fi p. m., local train be-
HTsen Harrisonborg, Msnssssa sad Wsisb-
ington. ' 

No. 44—Daily through irais betweea Ma-
laaaas and WaraiaKloB, 6::<5 p. m. 

No. 36—Daily throngb traia, ennthas and 
sleeping oars for WasmngtoB and Hbw ToHi. 
iPaS p. Wir, stops OB ftSR. 

- - WESTBOUSD 

Na. iS Dml. 
intemrwidiaaa 
\No. Zl-^Uaily 

6:00 p. n 
E. H. OOAPMAN. V. P. aad Qeo. M A . 
W. H. TAYLOE, Pass. T̂ afBe M«r. 
H. F. CAST, Gen. Paw. Agt. 
0. W. WESTBDEY, Pan. A«eat , 

^TOSf. D.C 

That we are the best equipped feed and milling 
establishment in this vicinity ? It will prove inter
esting and profitable to you to go through our 
estamishment. We will be glad to show how we 
can handle any order f<M" feed or flour or grinding 
w i ^ dispatch at any t.iw>fi. We are prepared to 
take care of year traloe in every particular. 

We carry in stock UnicMrn Dairy Feed, Larro Dairy 
Feed. Socrene Dairy F**«<, I »-f**^ f\«;>y F^ 

le&lCnidt Corta 

MARVEL FUOUR 
SPECIAL PRICES IN BIG QUANTITIES 

I 

itEAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE 

flaving determined to devote oor 
whole t ime to tho Ri>nl Ratat^ a»H 
Insurance business, we hereby 
solicit all property for sale and 
request those having property to 
list the same with us promptly. 

We proaise to deal fairly with att a*d 
wiU gtre the h t m a s i —r best «M iartsn 

C. J. MEETZE & CO. 
'Vfie* M.I.C.BwMiB. M » . . . u . V « . 

QJMLiarkin & Company 
a MANASSAS, VIRGINIA A 

GEO. D. BAKEB 

http://pimR.il
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CONNER'S SUGGESnOftLJl GOOD ONE 
Not every suggestion that Is made ia worth fol 

lowing up b«rt therfi ui nna in tbia wcck'n inaue of 
tMbi»per witfihjeyary_eiti«ea^ M«Mawe M^gigLpi^^PI l»« «amj?le will tell jou^ 

.^tflgaL, nwtirwt •houM. bo ongcediingly awjtknis t P 
have a c t ^ iipon and thoroughly developed. And 
tlJB BOggestioS is made by a representative man of 
tke district It deals with one of the most vital 
I>K>blems now befbre our communities, i. e., how 
am we get better districCpoads? ' 

J. J. Conner, supervisor from Manassas District. 
adcs afl citizens of his district to give their close at
tention to the importlBnt issue of good roads. When 
he states that nearly $4.QQQ 14 Jiein«si^ent upon the 
repair of roads in Manassas District each year, for 
wbich we are getting little or nothing in the way 
fl| good roads, he again brings to light a waste of 
f m ^ to wHSch Tms ^ANASSAS JOUKKAL has called 
yei>eated atleuliuaof lam and vrtileh, by all means, 
alKMildtbe tol^ab^.no longer, 

.̂ I t i s juit tifk redcless to throw away, the coqoty'a : 
, mriiipjr im malin-hpliwm nuid bulldtag ii H^s-te-ri 
low «seless.Bfld non-sensical appropriations in any 
ether way. Jiut because Blanasaas District has 
net Inci huge suau to build iiul«B of petawnent 
leada with, the little money vAudi we hara had 
has been spent in the most tboogbUeas nianner. 
I k e faet that so l i t ^ m o n ^ hm» hem »t band for 
iWd hailding shotdd have auAe oa cueetiA, but it 
haa nat Thooaasda aad thouaaadaof deBum have 
t>i>Mi wasted dorfaig paat yeaw wpaa o w ^trjctitf 

THE FRUGAL WASHINGTON 1 
So many phases of the life of George Washing-} 

tdrcBR ^ treated of'when ^ e dajrof bis birth 
cnmesafQpnd tiMt4t4s net an easy matter to 
the one most applicable to any given year. We 
could give aturition to Washington's gentlemanly 
bearing, or his indomitable perseverance, or TltB 
broad-minded patriotism, or one of many other ad
mirable traits possessed by the Father of Our 
Cou«try, but for Febniary 22nd of this year we are 
inclined to select bis frugality as the trait wor^ 
eraptiasiziog. when ^econoay is being preached 
on all sides. Search as you will it will be difficult 
to find a' better life example of irugality than 
Washington. And this was net from necessity but 
it was a matter of priaeiple with hinl. If you 
want t^ know wfev and how to aave Wŵ  tn W—h. 

ffpHE 

LETS PREVENT ITS OUTBREAK HERE 
The report sent out Wednesday by the State 

Boardof Health stating that twenty-six patients 
are now undergoing treatnMQt at the state labora
tory iri Richmond to prevmit the development of 
rabies carries with it the warning that this dread 
uiscase is liabie to oreaR out in any'eommuRity of 
Virginia at any time. The cases now being treated 
at Richmond and the reports that have been sent 
in show that n^iea is prevalent in many counties 
of the state already. One of the patient undergo
ing the treatment is from Northern Virginia. 
While we have heard o# no easea infriBce WiHiaa 
4t ia moi at alt wdikely that swne cases will occur 

m nC aiaE n 

"Beiie ncir or pooiv give eadrhi» equal 
due.^—Washingtoiu \ 

Without pr^udice, plain justice at the 
bank give* equal favors, equal fair
ness, equal inrivileges to hî h or low. 

m i U a v o o a t r . Ia view of the tin^ warmafr 
given it would undpobtedly be the part of wisdooa 
'% lock the staWg door hefare tbg faorae ia stofagu" 

As is recommended in tlua week's report of iEe 
State Board of Hcdth, towa m d dtjr eouania and 
eeoB^ boards of eapervisors should order all dogs 
to be amzzled or kept on theowna's premises.. An 
eptderaic ef rabies is a vary seriboa thing, ahd 
every-p»ceantioa eboold be taken tapgcvont tho 

INSBRAN 

pDBiBbiKty of the b^rinniaff o^ aach aa q^Mdearie. 
If BO itatiei^ kMe that Uvea (ia a few casea the 
^Mtaar treatment fails to wwk) thfi loaa of Kve 

rtada MMJ Mr. Cooaer ia eadaaffwing tff fcriag < ^ 
t a a a e n d . Eve^tncp^f tr ahs iU bade jfi*, Goa. 
a i r in'thia prpgrearive OBOve. 

V^iatMr. Conner ^ik»mriting bia-campaifpifar 
liKtiaa to ^ superviaorship "of .this district he 
aiittOT that in the eveiU; of his election He^would 
da all in his powea: to bring aboot a nuyeal change 
•»|-«-ka «Miy r»n««y » « • »h«.. V^fJ r iTrmlfd TI|Bm 

-tfeer^nKia x>f Maoaaaas District Now that he is 
fililyin hamrtw ire feel that he is wort datarmiaeA-
tiaa-ever taaee that thejaaoaey-we opchdfor road 
lapairing a ^ -be pioductiye of"S«M%ethi^ 
Dcnt. Hia article in Tmi Jo0«NAt of thia week 
baara out thia point • , 

JBot Mr. Cannw can do Iktie withodt t ^ active 
eaoperation of the eitiseos of hia distri^ He, aa 
didr r^reaewtative. feela tiiat soBsetfaing in the 
wi^ ef a,jebanga iarcad expeudiUmg hi datrtd, 
btt just what thia aoojething is he can opt find out 

prevalent m a cMnMMKtr i t ia wwy hani t» atasaip^ 
o u t - a o rapid iaitoapMiA. Wliaa1iie^w&€oan-
c3 of Manaasas and tlie Board of Saperviscna of 
Prince WiHfam awofcfuadwibtodljr be eritieifced fcy 

AjLthis Bank ĵULiuri 
consideration. 

equal 

InferestAObwed on Savings Accounts 

Safe Deposit Boxes -

United States Depository for Postal Savings 

The National Bank t)f Manassas 
-THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVfCE-

EX [E au 9U IS 

Select your atseat and oompuuea aa you would yoor 
Banker, liawywr or I>nrtftr, sin— ynw KM t̂̂ îal rTiil> 
mice may depend on Ukiaand A» beat coata no more 

Dnr??^^ 

TESTED 
1878 

TIME TRIER 
both haman andaiuaoa! life of the town aadcoi^i^ 
k^ dedaring thai every dog allowed off U« ttaat^a 
premiseeqoaas beaeborely mossled. ^^ -—— 

ADVERTlSniG AND PREMIUlt O V P ^ S — 
The tiaifeTwa wbea bosidess men did aot exiww 

thegr do now. The time, was when afl avrtartut 
seheflMa elumiax to build op a barineaawaBagiipo 

B£PRE^^TlHCNmMOm 

peeyte^^adfiirt yoin'- fire>i—no 

tsthem. But today every didlarapaitraiiat 
practically guarantee returns. Business hooaea. 

•akay be getsjn touch with the taxpaycfrs. Thejfr" 
fare, he states that he wiH cai! a aiaas meeting if 

aaattCF.—T^t ggpry taTpay^r ahnm tmrh nnmiataJ^. 

"able eatbusiasm inCheTnattCT of getting something 
aKMTtii while for that pwtionof his aioney which kr 
the past has been largdy squandered in o u k e - ^ f t 
road r^iairing that the maaa meeting pwmosad will 

'~te^cid)Bii:aiid catted wxmr 

CARUN BEING PRAISED 
Fri^ids ci pmhibitionare r^saidntf ever the way 

Representative Quffles C Carfa-awde his ttaad 
tor the "dry" cause on Toeeday. When it 
OKivedin the House Ck>miHittee oa the Judiciary that 
tbe-Sh«phenLWebb pnAubitioa biU be deferred^ 
the vote unexpectedly stood 8 to 8, Congzassrau^ 
Carlin voting with the "drys." Five members of 
this committee, three of whom favor prohibitioo. 
wcfcabocat ^ majority of one in this committee 
is, therefore, eliamed by tbaadveeateaef the Shep
herd-Webb bill and it is siid that the isaoe is likely 
to be forced out of the eooamittee uito the tlouse 
»£ any fimeT^ *~ 

who has^^^used 

Since Virginia went "dry" Mr. Carlin made the 
aunouncement that be intends to line up with the 
advoeatea of prohibition, i f fwr intervUswwtth a 
newspaper ccMreapondent thu week he stated defi 

tkm when it cornea up in the Homft 
'stand Mr. Cariin is not only traly repreaenting hia 
district bat be isalso adding to the general admi
ration in wMeh he ia already held 6y his ^ooatita-
ent*. .. 

laborinjf under the strong competition no wmet with 
<m alljHdea,-avail m remote coontry distrirta, can 
not risk experimeating to any extant Befpie mait--
ing ezpenditorea for building up business U>ey 
mUdt feeicrafidait that good^rettitts wilThs fotth-

of premiain^ 
a scheme for bosineBS. getting once extaiylvely 
used, does not stand in much favior witb progieai 
sive firma^f today.. 

l i te desire tei get something for nothing sooms to 
be innate in man. As wmTas a e h ^ hegins to 
reason tfiis desire oes^ns to show itself, tfutu tbe 
child continues to llTOwla bis power to reaaen as in 
his physical make-up. he will gradualiy learn that ^ 
everything has to be ptudTcM- aiad thiU nothing in 

baa grown p«%jntdlis<snt aod given more thought 
to the subject it haa come to the condu8i(« that 
IMiefBiuan have to be paid for, even though tbe 
payment is often pretty weH di^uised. So premi
um giving haa gone oat of fasfaioa aad it wiQ be 
only a short while when this scheme for promotiny 
bUBfiiHM will be a thing ef the pastr- r-

While both merchants and buyers tbe coantry 
over are coming to recognise the ineffieaey of premi-
um giving aa a permanent trade stimulator, Uie 

and m e n appredatad every day. If a ntcrdnat 
baa only a deaire to posh over one or two big sales 
he wilt find |a«mium givii« of value, but if tite 
object a t o build up a permanent, growing business 

Love for suffering jagrr, womgn and children in then it is becoming undei 
war-stricken Europe was responsible for the writ- jg no better way of doing this than by investing 
ing of the poem on the Srsl page of this paper.' m,eraUy in good^. wide-awake advertising in a 

-Arft y«»-©Beof the many falling within the list of worthy home newspaper. — — 
those who have alighted this appeal? If so, send 

Tfew It will pay yoô  

ss 

I^scorife^rr f̂egaacr Agfflcy 

i 
! IN M i l 

n rM i i I I 

t 
I I i 5 ? 

:̂ s Flour knowi_. 
i i m l f ^ ' W<> tnsarA~jiinf ra>-

ceived a big shipment of this flour and can 
' handle your ordor. We also have a 

—good stock of Feed on hand* 

i Fresh M*»a»g unAH lEOcei 
I 
ft A fine line of Fresh Meats—Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork 

"aijTruhn.'i |''̂ ^̂ '>̂ «̂ ~̂ ">»«̂ f<'rnmmorin.r hn.in,,.i.jft _ and Sausagc. ^ t ^ and F a o ^ G f o c ^ e s l u 
PYtt^ngtltia|giPeatlyootheinereaaeaaditsvafaeiab«agmore|g gJPeat V a n e ^ « C a S B P ^ d f<M' a l l k i n d s o f j  

g Country Produced Livestock wanted ~! 

in your contribution now. To resign is to be fashionable. 

s Conner^s Market 
CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

^fmmK»tl««»««a»t?n0at:t&£; cu -̂  n 



iPHP THE MANASSAS JOmOgAU FRIDAY/inEBRUAgYji^l916^ dpHii 

1' —The Ladies Memorial Associa 
T t l T A t ^ N F W S ^tJon will hold Il3 regirtHr meeting^ 

-Nokesville t e l e p h o n e ex
change will obeerve holiday boon 
Tuesday. — — -

- B o m to Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. XerSTon ^-noay mMptng of 
last week a son. 

-Services at St. Anne's Me
morial Chapel, Nokesville. Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock. 

—Several young naen of Manas-
gas contemplate giving a dance 
on Friday evening, March 3. 

—Mr. George W. "Payne^of ^ 
,.^ar Mnni.g»a«, c o n t i n u e s qu i te 

'a room at the 
C. Building next Wednes 

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. All 
members are earnestly requested 
to attend 8H business of impor
tance is to be brought up. ^ 

- ' •Uniw'Signal Day" mlJ b« 
observed by the Manassas W. C. 
T. U. by giving a dime social at 
the home of Mrs. G. D. Baker 
next Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. An interesting program 
will be rendered. All are most 
cordially invited to attend. 

^ifaxtFriday cvoning^wUlb& 
the time for the regular meeting 
of the Manassas Fife EWparuuBUt 
when it is ̂ >p»} there will be a 
good attendance of members. 

-Mrs. W. L. Sanders, presi-1 
dent ^ tiw Caiharpin C i v i c . 
League, v esterday r e c e i v e d a 
7K^7TcTQVS25.0Qa8 irst prize for; 
the state for sales of Red Cross 
Christmas seals in D e c e m b e r , 
1915. Catharpin, with a popula
tion of 32, sent in a toUl of $34.91 
eoltected from the sate of^seala. 
The good wofft done by the Cat
harpin Civic League is something 
which that neighborhood can well 
be proud of. 

—Jlsstem College basketball 
team will leave Monday on a 
week's trip from home. Games 
with the followmg schools are 
scheduled to be pltyed: Fish-
buwio, Staunton and Aucfuata 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

N. B. Henaley spent Sunday 
Willi his farniiy here. ~' ' 

Mr. C. S Carter, of Gainesville, 
paid our office a pleasant visit 
while in town yesterday. 

.^Uiss-LuciUi UuUihiiUB, of iiay-1 
market, v i^ited Irkiids la Manas
sas on Friday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Latham and 
little son, of Haymarket, were 
Manassas visitors yesterday. 

Dr. G. B. Coke, of Petersbui^, 
was a week-end guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nash. 

• Mrs. W."A. Evans, ofBuclchall, 
BtlCBt a fow dttyo loot weok with 

: £AA|Hi|ira uuUutiiTv 

Honesf, unbiased advice, too, advice 
based on long experience and accurate 
information. Free, just because it's a 
part of the service we render to deposi
tors whose money we have cared for 
and helped to save, and who want our 
advice on investing it where it will earn 
good dividends with safety. 

But that's only one of many reasons 
why you shoutd open an aewunt in thia 
strong banlE at once and t>egin to accnra-
ulate an investment fund. Come in and 
havft a talk about it __. , — 

j 

ill of a complication of diseases. 

- Judge E .S . Turner, of War-
renton. who has been under treat-

Military Acadeipaies. Bridgewater iuerilaughter«Mr8. N^B^Jleosley. 
College, Shenandoah Collegiate 

rfao has been u n a e r u w - ApplJCT î""" P""**^ "P^n before 
Washington for several j ^ ^ j ^ ̂  ^jn ^^^ ^ave to be ac-

Miss Madie Hensley. of Char-

rnent m 
weeka, is slowly improving, 

- Miss ViEgima.Y^a^alker.wa8 
tendered a birthday s u r p r i s e 
party Monday evening at her 
home on north Main street. 

Institute and Shenandoah Valley ,^tPHvillp^is here asthe gUMtoX. 
bring 

- Service at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Manassas, Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock. S u n d a y 
School meets promptly every Sun
day at 9:45 a. na. 

—A special George Washington 
birthday program wiii be carried 
out at the meeting of the Bull 
Run Council of Order of Frater-
nal Americaiis next iuesday 
evening. 

—Mr. G. OllfB Lynch will ̂ •ê • 
rcoent Mnnaggag High fSchnoMn 

companied by the initiation fee. 

The coldest w^athyr aL ihe^. 
winter for this section was ex
perienced on Monday and Tues-
day of this week, following yhat 
was at first thoueht would be a 
bliziard on Sunday. In Manas
sas the thermometer is reported 
to have registered zero on Tues
day morning. 

—The bazaar given by the la^ 
dies of Grace Methodist Church, 
South, in Conner's Opera House 
yesterday was a great success. 
In the neigtiborhood 6f •MW was 
taken in and the bazaar was 
forffH ti^ fflose down early in the 

Academy. This tnp wi 
to a ckwe one of tl>e most sue 
eessful basketball seasons ever 
BTijoyed by "Eastern. 

her cousin. Miss Mabel Hensley. 

Mr. W. A. Clem will spend a 
fe%.jdays next week at his old 
borne out from Edinbui^, Shenan
doah county. 

—. . . ^ — . . ,̂ , ^—Misa Sophia A damson has ts-
result in.a.change oT the^rm oT ^^^ j ^ ^ ^^ extended visit to 

—The latter part of last week 
two deals were made which will 

Crigler and Camper Co., on 
March 1. Mr. A. M. Crigler has 
sold out his interest to Mr. Henry 
Camper, while M r ^ M. Jenkins, 
a mernb^ of the^old firm, has 
bought out the int««8ts of Mr. 
0 . D. Waters, who for the past 
year or two has been connected 
with the firm. The style-efthe 

evening on account of having sold 

tlie 440 yard dash at the inter 
ichoiastic meet to be h e l d ^ t 
Georgetown University toBKH-riow 
evening. , . 

—The post office will observe 
holiday he<tfs-and both banks 
will be closed Tuesday of next 
week, which will be the I84th 
anniversary of thj^ birth of 
Guui ge WauhingtODi -—-—— -

— Miss Helen Cannon; the little 
daughter of Mr. amd Mrs, t E. 
Cannon, celet^^ated her teai 
birthday with a party given Mon
day afternoon at the home of her 
parents, ^tt^wtiit^VMmmt.' * " - -

-Mr. G. OlKe Lynefa ran-as 
nrst man on the relay team of 
Carroit institote. Washington, at 
the Fifth RejgimentAnnory meet 
in Baltimore last Saturday even-
ng. This relay team got secbnd 
i iaee. 

-Mr. 
T 
Koswell ROIHML ot tbe 

academic departmeirt of the-Uni-
versity_aL-Virginia, gnt third 

out eva^thing. 

—Dr. S S. Conner, of Waynes
boro, Pa., son of Mr. A.-Conner, 
of Manassas, was the winner of 
the firRtT)rize. $100, in a slogan 
contest held recently by a trust 
c o m p a n y in Wiiynesboro, Pa. 
His slogan. "Grow Thrifty With 
Us ," was. judged the best of 500 
eirteredin thecontert. 

firm's name has not been settled 
upon as ye t  

relatives in Morgantown, Md., 
and in Alexandriia. 

Messrs. .W. 0 . TJavenner and 
Dan Mcintosh, of Orange, at
tended the Leap Year dance last 
Friday evening. 

Miss Theo. Brown and Miss 
Peggy Fred, of Washington, wei^ 
guests of Miss MamierLipBcorab 
^ latter part̂  of last week. . 

Sorvieog at Manassas Presby-

•The Tables of.the Heart" 
are wdeome to aU services. 

All 
—A good roads estertainment 

will be given at the Woodbine 
%chooa»6uise Sstutday evehirig. 
February 26, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. Ladies will please bring ...,.». TT- • • 
"i - _ - ~ r r . - — . • • , „ . . Till- permission to the Virginia <Mrgan̂  

ill be for the benefit of '^^^"jL "' ̂  V- S- I^»«^'»«" eMds will 
the school Admissioo will be 
free and all iire invited to atte:id. 

—It has become quite well un-
asiloorTBarTi^taBirt-Witsirrr 
is hunting for a. firsfr^liiiss lawyer 

• of dw uiiUiWe-weaHo fill lliu*it- ^oQBgcoiisliUite a committee t» 

p az-A in thp npon 4 ^ n m ftt t h e 

jkouthern InterooUegiatfi meet 
held in BAltiraore l i s t SUOTdtF 
•3venirg. 

—Those who Inwed the cold 
and snowdrifts of Sunday tma-
mg to hear Mr. ,W. W. DaniKr 
?ive hia lecture on ''Missions to 
Lepers" at tbe Mansjwas ^c^s 
byterian Church f d t well repaid 
for coming out——.. . . 

During the past week no 
: artber rontrihiitions were sent 
n for the relief of the suffering 

xnd starving "jpeô fo' 
stricken Europe. To data 

ave collected S2L88, a small 
, m for the wTioIe*df Priaee WB-

•. m county. 

eaney cauHed by the resignation 
of Secretaor of War Garrison 
last week. Among those whonj 
the President is supposed to be 
ci^usideriug.is Judge icibn Battw*-
Psjyn^ Of Chicago, a brother «rf 
Mr. Hufl^ Psyoe, of near Ma-
oassas. 

^Elder John Clandahan, of 
Shenandoah comity was accom
panied to Shiey HospiUl, Wash
ington, the latter part of lart 
ireek, by bis dauKhta^ Mrs. W. 
A. Clem, of Manaaoas. He under-

terian Cliorch. Rev. Alford Kel-
ley, pastCH*. for the coming week 
vfiil be as follows: Sunday—Sun
day School St 10 a. m., subject: 
'The Christian Brotherhood ai; 
Jerusalem.^-..^PreachingLat 11 a. 
m., subject:^ "Leed Us Nat into 
Temptation." Preaching at 7:30 
p. m., subject: "But Deliver Us 
f,.^ w^v" Wo^nooHnii—Prayer-
meeting at 7:30 p.- m., subject: 

- T h e Legislature has granted 

of 1812. to place a mural taUet 
cotnmemoratitre of the vak^ of 
the soldiwa and aail<»a oî  the 
War of 18|2 in the Capitol at 

Tbe Governor, Ldent Richmond. 
Governor and SEMkgr_Qf_JjLe 

confer with a eommittoe oTlEe 
1812 DaaghtarB,'oa'which is Mrs. 
A. W. Sinclajf. The date of the 
ooaterence i» Feb. 23, at which 
tiote the stateexeeottve board of 
the rtMighhfii. ftf whirh Mra. 

Tirs; H îmiirerfdrd and little Miss 

Our slogan is, "It is a pleasure 
to serve." . 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS. VA. 

Nannie Gwynne Hungerford, .of 
Morgantown, Md:. «re gutetfl of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adam^n. 

Miss Lynn Williams, of Bris-
tpw', who was a recent guest* of 
hfii*^sM«", Mrs. J. A, Fox,, at 
Gulpeper, has retimed to her 
htmie. -

li^. and MIS. Vernon E. Idke 
alMTlitHeltiasa MinyaBd: 1)CTO-
t^fiake were week-(KBd guests of 
%T. Lake's parents at H a P p y 
^Greek. 

^Mr. H»old lipscomb. of New 
Iffitk, ^gptttt the past ^week-aid 
MLilWlus ^lA^nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, N. L^»eomh, oa Jfttrth Main 
street 

Ufss Elizabeth Merchant re-
tffmart TtiftBday from an exbaided 
stay in Washmytog where she 
'«to» the guest ot Airs* G. B. iires-

lb:. Eugene-Russell, of Mar-
8|fH,tspent the past-^week^-iend 
Mtlr hia brother-in law and 8is» 

went as x^enxion tor cancer of 
the face, the operation being per-
formed bv Dr. L. H. Taylor, of 
the hospital staff. He is dcwig 
Troely and w speuiliug the w u ^ 
end with I 
hliB bomeT 

—The Torrens bill for land reg
istration was adopted by the Vir-

The February meetjngoflfeeicaia Senate Jiat Saturday bj[̂  a 

loeal eollegidia will play againsi 
tbe h«ivy team of George Wash
ington University. This will be 

Northern Vif 
JDm. 

r.ncipal speaker is Mr. Jones, of 
•\r States Relations Service of 

>• U S. Dept of Apicaltnre, 
V ho ulks on liv« stock, tettloers 
m i manures. 

There wilt^beaervices at the 
, - tigry M. E. Church Sunday 
-corning at 11 o.dodc. \n tile 
r^ence of the paster, Rev. J. S. 

^::ck, R e r . ^ G. &>ry, of Deu-
^er. C<^., a fwmer jwttarof 
"hurch, will praaa>;~ AM are in
vited to attend. 

- Mrs. John F. Rixey, of Char 
ottesville, widow of t te late Goo-
^rressman Rixey fretn this nits' 

^»^» ftf an »/> R, The bill had pre-
i7ift.Mly paaa^ t tx . Hntiaft a n d i t 

now awaits Governor S t u a r t ' s 
signature bef<n% beccHning a law. 
Abeot half the counties, among 
whidi is Prince William, and 
many' cities are embraced in the 
provisions of the bill. Hereafter 
any other cooAnunity can vote to 

a eenaiu 

the best and last opportunity to 

actjffltt on the hwne flow -and a 
lanpi eww<j: rtwuW tu in . uut 
The railege <H«hestra' will play 
several selections between halves. 
Admission will be twenty:five 

worth-

ter, Mr. 
Wagener. 

* ^ 

Sindair is dao a member, will be 

—This evening at 7:30 o'ckfck 
what promiseatb be one of the 
best basketball gwaes ever played 
In Manassas will take place at 
Eaotcm gymwaionr -wfaen-^ig «P>, of Culpeper. are atfw on 

wedm' visit to frieodfaiRt 

Xe^ and Mrs. G. E. Doad»hart. 
of ^TittUngton, vkited ' Mrs. 
Dbmbhart's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . N ; Merchant, OeJatter 
part of last week. 

«}d_Anrue.ia^.-

The ahcfava wdeome gjft— 
"J-ri-f^'^ 

The gift that keeps the lecture story of every youth> 
ful interest—schod days and spwts, the winter and 
summer outangs, the city boy's tnp"fe~tfie46Bfltiy 
ahd the cquHtry boy's trip to the city. In all thaa< 
there is fun in the nicturfr taking and afterwards 
both fun and satislactioA in poss^o& 

' 0 « r OuistaM (tock of K M U U and BniwAiM 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

two-
relatives In Washington, Balti-
aioreand Manassas. 

of enioymqit l i promiaed all who 

idaptQt& ttaauire. If -
nomber of voters petititm 
soeh an elef-tion. 

—A very ^ t t y and enjoyable 
affair w » tlMrtieap Year dance 
given by aevend yoong ladies of 
Manassas and ridaity in Con-

House taat Friday 

attend: : : 

—On March 1 the former Hop
kins candy factory builcTtag^will 
be the headquarters of a ma
chinery company which Mr. B. 
Lynn Robertson, of Catharpin, 
and a business mui of Washmg-
toglgvfe Ofipuiljuidr'^e: 

for icin & Company will also occupy 
' a partof tte^ bmldrng as a wsr^ 

boose, branch olBee and shipping 
room for the feed and flour busi-
oess. Tbe main office of this 
company wffl remain on Center 

jMessrs, JMOSS JDsfOf^as^ 
Pfaifip Seasley, of AJezandria, 
were^ in art<pndanr»' up( 
Lftip rat dftflca giygfl la CM-
nar's'Opera House lak week. 

Mrs. Wm. P. (kiffith. of Oyster 
Bay, N. Y., who re^eiltly came 
7rom New yof^"ttJKfffoIk15y 
boat, at the latter place payings 

at proacnt-^e-3t 

; riot announces the engagement 
f her daughter, Edith Presley, 

;^ Mr. JnwephP.-Monrp. nf Rerry-
ilje. The marriage will take 

place in June. Mr. Moore is aj 
rec£ntgraduate of the law school! 
.-if the University of Virginia and t A large number of young people 
,s now r- cticing bis profession . * « r e in attendance :nclj(iinj!f 
in Berryviile. Imani" ojt of tOA-n vis.iiir.s. 

ner's Opom , 
night. Practksally aU the young icated. Mr. C M. Larkin, m an 
ladies came madced and fOT quite I interview, Mated that it »s not 
a while thtre was much guessing known as yet whether a flour 
as to who was who. Abont imi l l will be opei^ted in the 
12, refreshments were served, former candy factory ^mlding; 
after which dandng contimierf f<* the present a n y w ^ no mill 
until nearly three in the morning. :will be operated. y 

visit to her sister, Mrs. Vollmer, 
going from thence to Washington 
where sh^ visited her sister, Mrs. 
Vbgt and other fri^ids. is now at 
"The Pines" with her parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. C. E. Brawner. for 
a short stay. 

t%itq>« left tbig 
morning to spend the week-end 
af the home of his father, 1 ^ , 
W. H. Camper, Nasons, Orange 
county. Mrs. Camper and chil
dren, who hair* been in Rictenond 
for an extended visit win arrive 

main at l ir . Camper's old home 
untS the Campca* residence on 
Wes|;'«tie«t is vacated by Mr. 
Larkm.'^ • 

'Ufame It! 
JLehigh's the Answer. 

N « n e »ay &>rxa x>£ coTHtwiitiow tSirt yrni onntnnpUte 
bai ld ingand we will give yen the «wwer—LtJiitk Portiand 
Vtrntnl Cmereu. 

It is n n e q u l e d tor homes, tklewaUu, fence poats, irate*, 
povdtei, biuiw, silos, feeding trouffck, gtaitn fumttnTe ukd 

, a bnxidred other forms of building. 

Bui <*« Kf ^^h /»** " —•* "<a inamtt M tbtmffik oM i L 
ff«iM oGEw. "EicS jtmr s rcSwfc ttractmts \aa unuter power ta 
wtthstBod DM wear and te«r or tiK eleoicats. It u a Kumnuites 
•#iliMt itpmasllns »ai mj^tkft, "^ 

W« hare Ix-hi|rh on l»nd.'"We hare a lot nf »ujrir«it>on» fat 
eorxrete buildinir you ousrtit to koow. Ask ns today. T^z tlje oext 
thiiij^jnii^ll'iitrl r*^ r^k^gi. -

Subscribe for THE JOUXNAL. 
41.00 « vear in aflvani^ 

d ^ e ' S l J l f c L V S f d r ^ l ^ ^ Pipe,Pateat Plaster, Ltiee, 
line. We make a specialty of i BHck, Siod, StODC, Lombcr, Will Work, Galvanized Rooini 
artistic .vori< at reasonable prices I 

S;i:,;?aYan;-t?^i''-^^-=—BROWN- & H 0 O F F = 



COURT PROCEEDINGS 

COMilOK LAW-FRIDAY [j. B, Ellis 
Th« foitewing were exOB6i^ted|l>^gIt^ 

from the payment of state or 
county and district taxea.or both, 
erroneously assessed ajfainst 
them; W. M. Wheels 

m i n e s , Wm. Aaamson. H. M. 
House, E. $. Taylor. H. S. Re!d. 
A. W. Sinclair, C. A. Sinclair, 
executor for Annie R. Lywood, 
deceased; Mrs. E. A. Taytor, H! 
II. Jeffries and S. C. Jeflfriea. 

J. M. Peale vs. Walter Gamett 
€tal—demurrer in part^wstained 
and in part overruled. 

J. T. Hiner vs. JF.JL Xi)ckr«ll 
A Co. —action Abated. Defend-

•P 

quhar et al—report 
confirmed^ Qrd«>r i«anH againat 

requifiag him to *p-
° " diJY of thft A nril~ 

Artt to recover of plaintiff costs 
expended in this hia behalf. On 
plaintiff's motion, the action was 
remanded to nilaa mth ia«gn ̂ ^ 

1916, t«'m of court to show cause, 
If any he can, why the horse now 
in his possession, as set forth in 
said report, should pnt. ̂  «^M 

In regard to the petition of 
Chas. D.MUlai-d, foreign^uaraian 
for Viola Virginia Seaton-Bonded 
Commissioner J. Donald Richards 
to pay to Chas. D. Millard, guar-
dian. dr his attorney, the sum of 
«,331.09. 

ROBS executor vs. Rosa—report 
of sale confirmed. 
- Rittie M.Greenwood vKFfancis 

R. Greenwood - plaintiff awarded 

No longer is the "V 
Home ot the "bŜ  elaadfcul^ 
When to a bandit murderer 
Sl» beorda the auppliast knee. 
When once beneath the "Stan 

Stripes" 
We dared a world at arfpa. ^ •^^^-.^-^,...v,l^ ^aiji ,cu 
We7now like cowards, shrink with fearT ^^'^^'^^Sbncating 

and 

file a new declaration 
WilMam and Bladen Robinson, 

executors of Tâ co Robinson, vs. 
liami& £ . and J)avid GC««Q^ 
plaintiffs to recover $201.39, with 
interest from July 29, 1912, to
gether with costs expeBd«d. 

Commonwealth vs. H. C. Ryck-
manand J.I. Randall-H.C,Ryck-
man appeared in court uv dis
charge of his recognizance. Said 
Ryekman and his surety, J.]l. 
Randal l , .each acknowledged 
themselves indebted to the com
monwealth in the sura of $600 
each ffw tha appPi>mni»i» nf q Q 
Ryekman in court on the Srsl day 
of the April, 1916, term. 

Wi Jt Ashby, jailor? Ci A. Bar 
bee^sheriff; John M. Hooe,deputy 
sheriff, C. A Sinclair, the fol
lowing justices of peace: J. S. 
Evans, Wm. May, W. T. Whar-

a divorce a vinculo ftiatrimonir 
together with the care, cjstody 
and control of the infant children _ ^ . „ _ 
a^ Orovided in-iha-«fnr<^aaid Jh>t where «ha Aoata Americana 
decree for divorce; Final decree 

A JUST JUDGE 

Con, J.: R. Wright and J. L. Muset*, 
and the following, witnesses: 
Dora. Julia and E. S. -luiey and 
Rose Horgan, were allowed and 
ordered paid. • , . »r 

fi<M: R i h ^ ^ and. P. ft 
Sanders wore exoaeratod from 
state, county and dMiiet isazesii-
erroneously assessed a g ai a s t 

There is an old New England 
squire whose knowledge of the 
statute law is limited, but who 
has decided vî ws as to common 
justice. Not long ago a certain 
Zed Smith was brought before 
him, charged with larceny. It 
appeared ftom the evidence that 
Zed had rented a horse from a 
farmer to do some hauling, and 
that, during the period the animal 
had remained in his possession, 
be~h^^ed lfTromTtSe~6wner'8' 
stock of grain, the agreement 
having been that ZedhTJmself was 
to supply the feed. He was 

When to our ears there oomea the ery 
Of murder, insult, ahame. 
Of deeds on helplesa women wrought 
Too horrible to name. 
When every breeze from Mezieo 
Brings insult, murder, hate, 
The worid looks MI astounded 
While we idly "watch and w a i t " 

n v i CENTS A UNE FUUT INSCR-
-nON-THaU CENTS BUaSEQUCNT 

Salesmen waated 

and paints. Salary-^or^ eemmis' 
sion. Address The Harvey Oil 
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. It* 

For Sale'-Cedar posts. Con
ner & Kline, Manassas. 2-18-4t* 

Oiir flag which on a hundred fleUs 
Of battle ne'er went down  
^bould nevfer have its gk>iy dimmed 
-Bybrtrtal, bandlt-efciwii. 
Go hoist "Otd Glory" to the breese 
And to the world proclaim— 

Are safe from insult, shame. 

Awake! awakel My country man 
And let all nationrknow 
That he who dares insult our flag. 
His guilty blood shall flow. 
Then sound the bugle loud and clear. 
And Let the tocsin be . -
All honor to "The Stars and S t r i p s , " 
The banner of the free. -

—BfARGARET H. BOfTKN. 

charged by the farmer, therefore, 
with the thef t of two irasheb of 
oats and com. 

"The .statutes made and pror 
vided," the old squire announced 
ponderously, ''says that theft is 
to convert to your own use the 
property of ano^er. The horse 
is the servant of the owner, not 
of Zed, and Zed converted th«n. 

<***S, Coi^VjBS 

CHANCEBT *-THnBSDAT 

Pouylaa Thomas va. Mvtha 

-V J 

Allen and Ja i^ Thomas—eaioe 
dismissed. 

Thwnaa B. Wliedbee vs. Geo. 

rr^icftr, after deducting $3S.S7 
fr«»Q $1< ,̂ baiaaee ^ue <m land 
purchased by him of Mary Gas-
kins, is to pay plaintiff the resi> 

fc48.— Fiaal decgae. 
Eva F. Fischer VB. Hairy T. 

Baabsr—divorca geantad—-In-

06^ to the horse's use, not his— 
so I acquit Zed of s t ^ i a ' tb«o 
oats.- Heain'tguilty of larceny." 

Zed rose, thanked the sqmre, 
and was'altoat to leave tbe room 

d the plii |Baa ĵeaQi»3~Mm 
back, 

"As I said. Zed," he remarked. 

ForSaJe.-Woodby the load-
Jong or stove length. E.R. Con
ner. 218-tf 

ALL VETERANS LOOK! 

Every eX'Confederate soldier, 
whether he bea member of Ewell 
Camp ornot, is requested to send 
the undersigned his name and 
addrfflS'oii'a yosf card, in-order 
that a complete list of the veter
ans of this county can be obtained^ 

"GEO, tj. SMTTH. Adjutant, 
jjiweu uamp, C. V., MajiassaJi. 

A CORRECTION 

We erred in last week's issue 
of The JOURNAL when ttejtated, 
that Mr. J. F.,Britton, of Bristow^ 
will shortiy take ehiurge of' 
P, D. Lipscomb farm, near Brisr 
tow. We are now informed that 
Mr. Britton has only rented a 
dwelliDK <m Uie furrp <rf Mrs. E. 
W lipsccwib. 

Fire Insurance.-Before that 
fire comes let me write you a 
policy in that old, tried Fauquier 
Mutual Company. The rates ar« 
tfertoin to please you. J. M. Kline, 
Manassas, Va., r. f. d,2 18-3mo8* 

For Sale. —A modern, sanitary, 
•up-to-date soda foantiifr"and 
equipment Easy pay 
dress Drawer £ Man 

grass seed. Write 
Manassas, Va. 

A. Todd, 
2 l8-2t* 

For Sale.—Pair of bay mares, 
115CUpound8 each; pair of mvtieB. 
1100 pounds each. Good workers. 
E. R. Conner. 2-18-tf 

For Sale. - A portable left-hand 
American sawmill with 8 gauge, 
50-inch inserted tooth saw and 
jS>elting attached, in good condi
tion. Miss C. Ewell, Adm'x. J. 
L. Ewell, jr.. Haymarket. 2-4-3t* 

Stock Exchange—Fresh cows 
andJhQ!SSS_ezchaaged=uEanted 
Tereey hdferS, also good team, 
1250 povnd mares, and horse and 
jgaujê eolta^ C. J. Armando CHf 
ton Station, Va. 2 11-tf 

Serve Yeu With 
mmt8> — 

My specialty is fresh meats 
the year round—summer 
as well as winter. Your 
patronage during the win
ter months will insure the 
certainty of good, clean, 
freshm^t during hottest 
weatiiier. 
My priooo ofo ao low aa is 
consistent with the ouali^ e-ai 
of meat furnished an3 
your trade is solicited 

RiSAlDlS 
Fisher'. Old Staad, ManasMt, Va. 

Removes Worms ui 
Prevents Disease 

$1.25 
$2.25 
PAILS 
Wilaml̂ anDacf 

^ Notice to Customa>8 *• 
r 

If you wish to save money on 
your fi^re insurance notify Fairfax 
Mutual Co., Alexandria, Va., and 
they will give you rates and in
formation. 1-^'tf 

Notice.—I am prepared to do 
^ wall papt̂ ring and painting again. 

tijft Prompt attention given all orders. 
^Drepjne a card, Geo. L. Larsen, 

ManadSBSi^V* — i - f f l - t f — 

^or aUe. —aOugaiion galyaniaod 

DEEDS OF TRANSFER • • < 

List at iUakr 
Pijace ynmm CoaW» BmttMJ. 

with a gleam of hianor ioJiis ejWr̂  -^February IZ^^^T^OTT 
"yon ain't^Ity of larcejay^ but 
you shore air guilty oj? something, 
and I'm goia' to aeod'yoa to'jail 

D. Baker amd Mary Ga^ina-Gea_ S»£ ft'^'JL^'* <t>^^j^Youlit'a 
T^Hapanion. 

l ^ o f Uaoor for Baom Rase 
dCBOOl. 

fant, Catiienne Louise Fischer, 
ffiven into custody of p^untiff. 
Final decree. 

J. M. Primich vs. Chas.-K. 
Stephany—attachments quashed. 
Suit dismissed at (^t of plaintiff. 
" ^ * ' * j y i I f rtM ' > — _ 1 

K l WC>1 la 
Jnst irialutiff ior costa 

"pepded in this his behalf. , '̂  
W. W. Liming and Sarah k. 

Patterson vs. Benjamin F Um-r 
eport at Master^Commrs--

abner H. T. Davies confirmed. 
Bonded Commissioner Robt. A 
Hatchisen o r d ^ ^ to pay ottt~ti>e 
sum of $589, now in his hands, as 
follows: To J. E. Herrell, clerk, 

L82j J. P. Leachman. treasurer, 
17.09; H. t.- Davies. $5; W. W. 

siagr $107-^; Benjamin F. 
liming, $153. QB,. and Sarah A. 

^fcatterson, $306.1& This cause 
' ja continued. 
. „. National Bank of Manassas vi 
^ibsdeis et at—$25.85 to be paid 
§ioa. H. Lion, special commis-
•iener. Thos. H. Lion appointed 

—The following pnpila hava itvowged 
V. G. on coodact during the month of 
JftOBuy, and have not b««n tacdy ov«r 
three times, nor tî Mmt oyw three 
days. 

Willie Fairfax, Eston Leary. Owen 
Maxfield, Pmer. Hamptoa,! Steven 
Chapttifft, Charlie PearBon;—Chtrenec 
Peanoo, John Cbapim, Lillian Poaef, 
Irene Davis, Rnth Peaxaoo, Ruth Fair-
tmr tim^ MtrfiaarijaQt-TKiawai; 

By, Juliair 

Hutehisoii, trustee, to F. A^GoCk-
rell—k)t—omsideration $315. 

Februaiy 10-J. W. Murphy et 

ta£ oil ta,A with three measures 
good as new—will sell cheap. 
Also a brass gasoline pump for 
lindergroond tank—in. ezeelleat 
epaditi(m-at a batgain. Call at 

IS, 

Owing to a change in the finn j ^ 
CrigW & Campfflr.Co., to take ef' 
March 1,1916, all creditors of ̂ bove 
named firm arc ookod to eomo for 
ward and settle their accounts. 
A response to this notice on the 
part of all who are obligated to the 
above named firm will greatly fa
cilitate the transfer of interests to 
be made March 1,1916. 

' I k Phce Wkere YM Wie Efcitaiir Biy' 

ax to J. G, Riley—210 acres—con 
wirfpratinn f l nOO 

Gatarxh Cannot Be Ciued 
mU^-UOCAl. APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tbe seat of flie dIaeaseJ gatarrh is a local dfasease, rreatly i s -

uemiej 1» cuasUtutlumrt eupJlUuBB. • 
ami In—nrJ»r to enr« It you must 
take an internal 
tuTh Cor 

Reid, Paul Sweeny, bogfatni Sweeney. 

AT THE DDUE THEATRE 

Tonight-^Macklyn Arbuckle in 
It's No Laughing Matter." The 

«5tT 6f HI JudJ, yoatmaaer: 
poet, and philosopher. A delight
ful Paranoount comedy drama. 

Saturday ̂ Western p i c t u r e 
with the farori^, Wm. 3> Part 
Other tangle reds of eomedy and 
drama. ' • — 

Monday' LouiseGlaamia'^^ae^ 
A fbar-part 

^SfitciMi recaiver, with direction-aomedy i s 
_Jp invest $1,500, now in his hands, 

4be income from which is to be 
glid to the f(Stowing jadgmeot 
cndiUM^ of S. B. Sanders in the 
avder named: E. M. Crutchfiekl, 

19012 and interest; Jordan ^ 
lUO.'lg f y>H iwterawt, and 

W. R. Free, jr., $12406 and in-
ierest J. C- Wise to be paid 
|ge upon the death of S. B. San-

-ders. €«J9e ~placad_BPon sus
pended docket. 

Toast of Death 
Masterpicture. ^ 

Tuesday—"The Diamond From 
the Skv." Chap^^- VIT; *l»^ 
other single reels. 

Wednraday—Marie Doro in 
'The Morals of Marcus." A 
Paramount picturesque, romantic 

Thursday—H arol d Lock wood 
and Mae Allison in "The End of 
the Road." A Mutual Master: 
picture. A five-act film version 
of the Broadway draoaatie aoe-
cess. 

Priday'~T«stin V'tt 
"Captain Courtesy." A story of 
the Iffexican occupation 
fornia. It will b« remembered 
Dustin Paranm played in 'The 
Virginian." 

A matinee is givan at tkia The
atre every Saturday at 3:15 for 

i t^a bli 

• — . . . " - . 

remedy. 
intcnwlly 
:be mvcoaa 

acts tnru tba blood on tke mvcoas mxt-, 
faces of tlie system. Hall's Catarrli 
Ctare wan prescrtjwd by one o( tlie be*r 

B~irrie]ana In this eenntry tor years. It 
composed of some of the best tonics 

known, combined wjtb some of tha 
best Mood Durlflers. The perfect eom-
bhMflon o f the Ini - - — — 
Catarrh Cnra 
wonderful reanlts In oatarrhal eendi-
ttans. Sand for testimonial^ frea. . 

" S o t o 6l 
coDeetea oF di* lM»t 
the Ute Dr. R M. 
$1.00 BoatvNud. Addr«M 

mpv 
AVAGAZnCD 

ARTlCLES-300 lUJlSTRWlOHSl 
trZEP infnrm«J of the WorWi Pi<H>]Ui it 
*̂- Enipn^'^ns. Mecba; « and InveotKni. Fot 

National Bank of ManaSaa vs. j tKeT>eiiefit of tbme wl» cao not, 
C. A. S. Hopkins et al -cause: «»•» »* ™ g ^ \ 
referred to a master commissioner I 
fn- .pstijration and report. Subscribe for THE JOURNAL] 

E rown & Hooff vs. C^TEIEar- ll.W tbe yearin advance. -H 

r ^ ^ Q JW f̂l S A o ! I tJM f a m i l y . J t 
)*Ucl39<u"*—OW snrf Yotrng^Mpnarxi W,____ 

It ia th*t Pavorite Mac»aine in tbooaaiidaof 
kowA thro««ko«t tik* vnrtd. Ovr Fnw^iga 
Ch^ «̂ww^ l̂*efIt« are roiuitant !T <»a th* waicfc 
for tL.ims utm m d lal«mcL&< and tt la 

Wfrfttea So Yoa C M I UmlerstaMd H 
Tire Kto*« > l« t«« D e i f • < • » — ! ; 
PnMtK-jil Ki ,;* r-^r--. i>p Wrv i a 

•tn tf -*.- rtT*Tr-Tr • ^ — r - ^ t* 

SMi ooataifl 
• ay» for th 

r-̂  \iix-h.'--vr--.1'ji-r r- - -r-

POPUUkR MECNANICS MAC4ZIMI 

at prices that make them very 
i iir-tH 

"WE SELL IT CHEAPER? 

J 

file:///iix-h.'


TheStanPiaaoCo. 
' ^ ~ _ Ml II II 

THE MAWA^S JOto^AL. FSIDAY. F E B R l J A g l V W 

r 
BASKETBALL GAMES sr 

EASTERN HAS WALK4)VE» 

I t * . 

S(air-«ade piuM «n uU il cMt 

kk pnit ailr. Mtea< * I N per 

%« arc rib Ivteit 

« r i i M B fatr4Ke (43) 
jcvr "iKy "kM* 

and are to be commended for 

their efforts which made possible 

team. 
Misses Edith Taylor and Ruth 

at all forj i i jchani . forwards for Warren-

things in U j , ^ played good basketball, as 
It was no trouble 

El^lit,eni to V<^e«n up . - • — nu,*. tAa:,vu ,i^~~ ^ — — 

the Eastern-Epiphany game o i l d i d the diminutive Miss Lucile 

basketbAll played at the-coikge i WilHa. who subsitututed for Miss 

g y m n n i u n last Friday evening. | gpicer in the second half. In 

T h e w ^ e r e very few who did not j j , . ^ every member on this team 

OULIN A MARTIN CO 

expect to «ee Eaatem win the 
contest; ther« were also very few. 

IKe Stan P i a ^ ^ 

if any, who expected t t e score to 
•̂  Jt>ej» o¥erwhelming>J pP^ 8>4^#- jEpatU 

' One reason for the 46 14 victory' » -
for Eaatem waa the excellent 
playing done by the members of 
hfr^f'T^ In some respects the 

FactWT W. 
H. WALLACE CARHER, 

H. D. WENRiCH. L M S I 

FrwlvtcIabBrt.V* 

ptfl forth worthy effort and their 
playing, while not up to that of 
the HahMBia player«7^«w^uite 

playing of last Friday evening 
was just about the best that 
Eastern has puHed off this season. 
Throughout the game, from start 

to finish. Eastern was complete 
master of the occasion. Despite 
the pluckinwa of the players from 
the Eptphany Athletic Club of 
Waabingtcm, and despite the good 
work of DeAtley and Dean, for-
w a i ^ of that t e a s , E;astern had 
things its own way rfl the time. 
Epiphtmy waa too light and in 
every way <mt of ^ a t e m ' s claaa. 

One member of Eastern s Xemn 
was the star of the evening. 

The line-up and aamoMury fol-
low: 
MAMASBAB P08ITI0H WAEHaNTOM 

H o a i ^ Lrft ForWaS Sehard 
Walker, Center Tbome 
Lawkr, Center Haosborougfa 
Haydon. Right Guard Anderaon 
Jones, Left Guard Spicer 

Sdtaatotkm—Lueile Willia for Looiee 
Spicer. Field goaJa—Hottel (8),Round, 
Taylor, Btchard (3)- Foul goala—Uoi-
tel (S), TaykMT (6). Officios—Referee 
—Miss Paikioa. Umpire—Mr. Clarke 
Ji^ioaao. Lineamen—Richard M*rtiB, 
-Lawrence Bartenatein, Hiaa Sallie Lar-
kiQ and Miaa Di»^hy Jofanaoo. TioM-
keeper — O'Brien. Scorer — Alliaoa. 
Time of hahre*—15 minntrw ScoBft— 
a to 14. 

Waftbmgton'̂  
Leading Store 

—For China, Glass, 
—Silverware, Etc 

Our supremac) in the fuUowJn<[ 
lines has been recuKnised for years. 

Dependable' qualiiiea, excloaivel} 
tOWMt prices for THE BKST. . 

Sterlinc ^ilTerwar* 
rwMt PUted W a n 
Higk-Grm<i« CotlOTy 
Chma Tablemui* 
Table GluswM* 

TeiUtSet* 
BnM* and Copper Ware* 

?\Look to FarmTRUSTH'S SM! 
•+TrT 3 K i r ^ "~ ~~~ Of VALUABLE 
Needs Now REAL ESTATE 

Durioa llie winter monttii, while* 
you h«ve the Hwre Um«, figure out*»b*l • 
you wUl need in the way of iroplement* 
•ad iiipein dorinc the coming MMOO. 

We are pre »r«l «o Mipply your 
Boeds • o w - H wiU pay you to call o»u». 

W. C. WAGENER 
A«ent GcBuia* Oliver Good* 

MANASSAS. VA. 

CkiAiC OWh AeeMsavtea 

Kitcken UtM*iU 
Batkroom Fixtorea 
EMjr Rofricofatan, A c 

DUUN& MARTIN CO. 
1215 F St . ajDd 1214-18 G St . , 

, W A S k l N G T d f l , b . C . 

American 
A d d i n g 

L i s t i n g 
Machine 

Those who aaw the way in which 

Arid goate, were wwm^in their 
!»»;•«» i>f thin aggreaaive player. 

Law itaaXaw 

It is thn spirit, t h e - ^ r i t of 

Two Carloads of 

Fna$4SjM4»$lMjM 

We have jvBrtreMHleffbheeau'-

X I I U D ^ • • « w «»«•»• fcfM^ ^m-^m^ — ^ ^ g o vaaMV o |ra .k KW* » » « W « ^ - » - - — 

ynMftk.lgft forward, threw twehre bpyigg to t;he will of the,ma3orH», 

Many of the guilsbei tossed were 
dMficalt ones and Ua accoraey of 
last FVitey evemog W98 Httie 
short 9f rei^arkable. Keef e and 
AtkinaoB, wlule dmng good play-
U^, were not as gtiod as on sotne 
fotmeraceasioaa. t h e p l t ^ n g o f 
Martin was noticed as bdnsr 
pedally good and Dittes also dU 

of accepting frankly the results 
of oqr proC—sea of law, howevftr 

Price 
The Ime-ttp and aamiaaiy S9h 

low: • ^ _.- • ' • 

<aef«. Bigfat 

F. O. B. BL 

credit or 3 pqr ccpl 
discounf^for -c&th 

di»i0reeahle they may be to as 
p^rsooally at any tiaae^i^ is tSa 
spirit on which rest the fooBda-
tiona of civilization sad s a f ^ . 
Ee is osuaUy a childish weakling 
and aoontemotiUeman not to be 
trosted who will not lAtde by the 
results of the game, played ac> 
eocdwKto the ndea^he is "not 
J flBod spart" 

rmdc Leftl^orwari" 
Atkiwon. Cente? 

DeAtlqr 
Deav 
Tabb 

^^Bli^itBliaD^^^ Beads 
• GatlBi 

for Keef e. 

Atldiwon (3), Dittes, Marte (S>. De-
Atto. Dean (S), Bwbsker, Caafe. 

gosh—Keefa. DeAUey, fabb. Fbul 
Soada. Olfteiala-aeleree 

Hfnrw—B 

to 14. 

Bwi» 

M A I L C O U P O N T O D A y 

American Can Company 

tiveof 
Listing-MaiSiae 

fclAHASSAS €Btt* 

**«» 

theanaetluos: 
is trae efia««itiaen wbo wS not 
hooesily wait fw and mxeg^ tlue 
wardictaof inrisa angqourtsaad 
^̂ tfWDS, tfaeM beuw tha astab-

nkaaet opbytiljyji'apfc 
ior Hieaettkftnemof eaosraand 

and one earkAd pi the famous 
Haydoeks—each taade ̂  the 
very best material avaflafile, 
boaght in tha whita -wooii and 
pa^^ed as per oar instmetioBB. 

AboaBkuidsof 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTUJZEBS 

UM£ 
COW -PEAS 

GRASS SSB> 

WE BUY 
AJLHES. ROUOH 

OMU LUMBER— 

"f •t .l»)ul II lo lock, * in., the folloi 
4^d«»<ribed real eaUte, to ml: 

ijytiiH alio wH«ir 
Mlinnr—. •"• • '^ < o.n.- viiia rtinA mnd ^^ 

Talegraph and Tele-

for whkh we pay caiah. 

I . LTNCH A CO.. 
Vi^fnne~ 

v.(l i i uf ii <)t-«f •>( trwA 

Maji.ir U^ecL;, iiis wue,aiul 
a BLT. k i;j. f.avt iV.i. ot 

nr\ It-r- ill lirtnir-l •.? f pmw 
, ^ ,:,'-i , .-.r.'l Of fhi. it h a » 

tli.- i...v;;!fr.L • f ill.' nj la .-f 
u. »l li'- itirfi-l.i'ii iif »!lcl 

upoii'tbe re<juei-l 'f the ^liiitrr (( U.i- K«id 
m le wi sr<iired. t) r iiudrr-i^'iiwl i rue i^ ohall 
oerr I"r nale, »i piilju aucuou. u> tbr h<f(fa-
<Mi Ijickler, / -r caah. iu fruul uf ilw P e o p l e 
Nuuooal tiank of Uaaaaaaa, lu the lown o( 
Mauaaw, Va., uo 

Saturday, March 11, 1916 

1 liiii-r ati'.l l-> 

^ 1 , . ..I,-,1 . ; l . UiC i.i 

, I .a» MJ I 'f ( « u ^JiLl 

I r t K f '̂> i l l . » i i i ' 

; ai,! \i' 111 i"-u<-l-r 

U i e U l Ul l i l f : » ' U J O 

aiODf} 84) 

•̂  

g BaiDg at I. a largt red iwk, aiid )> {eel 
from ti « 8 E. Bi<le of tlie IVuM-rville nied; 
tfaeooe par«l rl with xai<l road N 4(^ K. a X 
feet; ibrnoe S 49} K, :?10 feet lu 3. a Htake; 

' - W A(t\ laf i f l j iet i i / l . a tlake, JJjBim 
N. 53 W 210 fe»-t to the pU"« <>f liegiooiaA 
sod coolaiDing 41 600 nquare (oet of land. 
Tkia lot baa opon it a dwelling iiDDae. and ia 
the aame pioperty now occupied hj mai 
Darid Orcea. 

2 l i -Bt A. W . SINCLAIR, Trantew. 

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE 

THE JOURNAL prints ALX. the 
news. $1.00 a year in advance. 

ThP way to make two bbtdet of 
— ^ .MWktfk . ^ ^ ^ A H v^^war • 

»UBUC SALE 
0 > VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE 
Near Mamaaas, VW 

^. _ . ; z - ^ 

I t wiU Iw wurUi your widie l » 
inap«*toarataelc 

grrass gvown where one does now: 
Boy OM celebrated MagnesiiHB 
Lima from Lefflbur.g JUpae Co.. 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the pant 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
datiid then all. and tbe reaaoa 
fm it is because it contains Mag
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate,^ 
and the United States Agricul-
tond Department in Year Book 
MOl. page 161. states that MSR-
Bcaitan is absrintcly necessary to 
plant growtli' and nottdag dui 
^mtaOteijtapl»cfc gendorden 
to W. T. Tbotnaamitt 

Undera' d bv virtue ot a deetec of tl.aCir-
<mil Cmrt at twimm f iHii aatjv 
land at Oa OsoeiBber. ]t»f, tma UiweaCis 
tba ebaoe«7 caaaa rif ISmj T Cranp Ii-e., 
•n H. T Cben^ at ala, tfae onderaqvsd 
o nafiaalAaeHi «*a|J P » * * « * • •» ^ ^ " ^ 
auc«<it,oa 

,Va. 

SabiJq, FehwT 19,191C 4 
at rixmt 11 o'dock, a. n , ID InmX of Ika 
Pmibv National Baak biuldiDg,to <i)*1«^B 
of Maiiawiii llut eertaio lot or m e t of laad 
Irinit attoat one miia Hoatii ef tfie t»«ii <l 
TilaiMMan Va., aaid hit of lasd eoiilaiawg 
fire acras ai d tiaaa« an^ait o(- F E. Raaa-
deB'a anb diriianB aad Matt the «iaM kaaf 
Uirt « * w W » H- T. t.Mmnj ia npw 

^ S w o r 8A1*:—Oae-hdf of _ 
t lian frir- e « A , a D d d » h i l a a e a « f a 
<i|Mlit af a.x 1- oatha. the iiiailinii to • *-

Va;, <ff Aseet to i s and J 
lunwpteHqpt aMeotinft. 

B . V . WHITE. Managwr 

^ y * . " " ^ ! ? i|«litala.xr.o«tha.the«w*aaartp.xaoato 
llW**I^Pf I laibiiillniaiiTwl nirii itill iin ' * ' "«t^ 
laaitoB^Bl «ai^»}a»ieawhia«d«»*M»ad^M»dfe 
. « <&» «l *» »Msfc«' •JK'*", »*',S^. 

*" tiV£!H.LI01i. 
C 4 WMCLAM. 

__, CcawBiaaioBeiaof ifala.-
I onrtify that tba load rrqaitad h r j # « ^ 
w a atuiaaaid hm haaa aaaeatad 

"i. Konau. L M K S , 
l.«1-«t acaafClatk. 

¥feke this sbradud of j 
the '*dTie gaii$n" of your ooonCsr 
and Bee how your peoide jtenfe 
Are they wilKng to abide by aad 
a c c ^ the v«cdict of l aw. and a r e ^ 
they -fieroiy reB«ptfnh'Ttf~»By 
Ban who. onwiHiiw to aiude-by 
law. bectpMs instead "a Ineaker 
of fte pBbBe pcaeti'*T Thia is a 
good teat of a peopte^a progreas 
in ehriiitttaon.—ne Pr(«reBsi?e 

If tb« boys' bendrrtbtll team of 
HfipyMBMi Hig^ Sebool baa had 
"taogh hidc"ia iwarly every COD-
teat this season, the girls' fcaam 
faaariaeototiieoecasiMiMidbeld 
^m n«a>e of Manassas to the f roat 
in the world ef high school baafcet-
bidL Tbatarla of tbe loeat high 
scbod must havefe)tt£at vietOT> 
was exm'eicd of tirero last Satop-

Tax 

The 1^5 tax beck of tbe Town 
of Haaassas ia noW in my handa 
for coHectiwi. After Match lat, 
a pwBatey ol nve per cent wiU be 
added t» d Bopaid aeeoontai ' 
2^18 a fi. W n o . Sergeaat. 

CkpH fr« TE lAMSStt JOOniL 

W O l O B C * H t l - f l C H - W C T 
M largety aqpeatfoB of the afcai of tW 

ISaaBMt* 
repair 
adjusted 
»*wr 
tinkers. 

day aflernooii when dtey defeated 
the girls'tcaa af V aiwMMi Bish 
Sebool at EaatOTiCoUafegy 

l e n s s ^ 
Msa u cMFrant 

atom. 
The CMitest started off with 

prospects quite evenly matched. 
*t- - ,^MkA^M^Aa^ ^^/ n a t f h f ' f l a i f l B f l ^ 

ceeding quite well in preventing 
their opponents from caging baa-
' S ^ t But tms was tor just a few 
I9in«ites until M ^ HBda Hettel, 

Msaa'dependable player, be-
, . « *t* m«kP it kiKiwr that she 

AUTOI»0«tl.CS FOn MtRC 

Oar repair: 

I—n© I 
I mttart M M o f ««r 

a« expert. No detagra 
All 

T H e ^ ^ f. R A N D A L L « » 

^wwwt 

ooold fthoec basket after basket 
without raoch trsuble. To ho-
credit dorinir this half went five 
field and one fool geala Midaea 
y I ' a i * i * , | ., 11, M ^^fcJ Pf>a-K fiitfJ^fta^^-

iSQitli 1 «yior mBn nuui xM î̂ w t̂y 
of Warreirtoii lti«fa. duriikf U l̂t 
time gaiaedaighrpniafi for their 

DOiUMLIIdi 

iidi fdce we tier wabb̂ nrtk M kut a tW nore te Ik prkc isbi 

vlljiist|les»^nek 4earal byAecareMCesser. OrderoMW 

"Song* of Love a n d W a r ; " » 
coUection of tbe beat poenw of 
the late Dr. H. M. Qarlcvfin. 
1 1 . 0 0 poatpaid Addreaa T H E 
J O U R N A L . M«n*A»M, Virgi»i». 

pa' .id\aTTrp 

The aeeood half showed Manas
sas to be ia better conditiowthan 
during the firsL P a s a n g ^ the | ^ ^ ^ 
part of the eentera and guards 
for the honne team was much 
more effective and Miss Hottel 

iMia«Li>lefej»r|fccasi 
Mr i C BnKy. popalar 

«f raU BiTer 
" I t e rerr natiue of Ma ham 

drrw* tkHr tuuaStwf for Bnle 
B tbe B a n e r of 

ndtt i lis sara^ 

at 42.00 

continaed to piteh goals. 

• • for rtecmmen&btg Rexall Ordcrllc* 
m the beat reltef for rvmmtXfmtiam and 
Ita la—ttaat Oh. Pat ap to daiatf 

~ . e»mty Ubtet fnrm. tber at> pifaaint lo 
During a , t»i** aJ"lai leImTai ir i i iaf fre 

this period ah« catted three field i * ^ «•»• 

and two foul goals while Miss 

Emily Round, the otHer forward, | we bare tiie •zcimre aolUas rlsUs tor 
jrained a field froal for Manassas- tklacreiaiaxatlT* 

Si.bscrib^ for T H B J O U W I A L . JThe other members of Mana^sAS*: W. F. OOWELL ^ ' 
si.r>9cnD€ Tor IMK - i . u « u a . ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ throu^rr.out T H E REXALL STORE 

Thera are— 
' Laccwaiats 

_ Crepe A^jJuDft 

There -are good early aprinc atsrlaa ia 
aO uzea, soase are i^ain tailored, oth
ers fane;. 

t 

Waists at $3.95 
Thare are about 50 good Hjlou 

Ail lace waiy& 
Crepe de duoa watata 
Embroidered crepe de chinea 
Radiwan laae wairta 
Satin soblinBe waiala ' ~ 
Taik»red heaaatitched naodela 
Black lace over white waists 
Cooihfaaation georgette crepe ui L 
Black and silver lace over white 

In beautiful atyiea froati the strict I7 
tailored business oiodet to the elaborate I 



i 

ISLAND 
B)rHA80L»llMGIUTH 

C\rf*\gkt kf fnak A. CfeL 

~r 

btmt turulii' 

—c 
tXNOPSIS. 

b«ck from Europe, dacidaa to go flahlnj 
•t PldKin IJUJUL Ha doe» not toiow tkat 

"Bhe w«n't know mttUn' 
tbem." 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 

, Je««i unoastar. Instructs hi* 
• « • to "^et" Cranford. who has broken 
^ th« fatbar's illicit buatoaaa. Tbay laam 
XiMt hta (UhiQX trip. 

*>»af«ttl was coiuchnn of t little 
cau;b4n Ua bf«ath. The romid. brown 
anns. the ileeves (uni«U cazeleaaty to 
Uie eibowt. the collar UMMC at the 
thitjat, the fleah pearl tinted In the 
•hadnw •>/ ii^r /-hi., ,h^ nhffin tai lui-
der the tan—a woman ilthe and MIODK 
«ad fearless «ad beautiful, a proper 
mate for a man. 

He did not mean it so. bat tlier« 
was lomethlnK conii>eain« In hta gaae. 
and her eyes turned toward hla. 

Inatantly there was u iUuile. friendly. 
warm, UX» aif honest haudclusp, at ttie 
same time as LtewllderiuK a«d dazztiiig 
ta sua flitter on water. He had all 
he could do to keep from drawing tits 
haixl acroaa hla eyes, IM> strooK was the 
Uloaioa that he bad momentartly 

Then th^ «mtl^ h.v>k. I . i n fn^nA 

vaa laams that ah« koowfl Uncle BUly 
»»«• aiX aafcerman. very weU. Cranford 
« » , ; • telasnun statlac that his toamr 
s« honia bad been entered and looted. 

Oraaf or* and Diana meet at "the end oi 
a Bmhiag expedition. The «lpt becomes 
linatljL euUed when ake aear »- -samtt 
Mat approacbinB Piddn Uiaod. 

Otraaford and t>laiia beoome twttsr ac-
^•hiliiil Thsy become rtrals as to wbo 
9*."*^ the most and the largest nab 

beeomes a» adaalzw of eAoh 

CNAPTCR V». 
Another Oilenwui—Mfomaa. 

CUVPOBD toDowMl' ber down 
Oe aanvw, wladtaw ataitcaae. 

Her-disBlneas waa evidently 
traaalttiry, for aba ^ymf^ Oew 

'4vwm and he ID Ua torn grew dtay ID 

IB lu tha Ugh> tl •wrlayiu 
f|%- wwi, t»t tha real hart came trowa 
Ifea reflected brllliaBcy of the son oo 
pm w»*er. aaA abe h«* flatia doeer 
fa it atftfie mcM-olng. 

hnil Itnitn nn rriipii of rllirTlnril 
P«rbep«. after aB. abe had not 

«Mten aOTtUug f AT hr—fc»«UH, w«»n»f p. 
Ike . » 4 it waa boncK. 

It nerer occurrad t» lUm that the 
rfglit or tte canopied top bad thrown 
ker off ber balaaoe. Up here be never 
anapected a^bodr . nsleaa i t was tlie 
aaan who lost a four potmd^ over at 
Hunilng docit and bn^nied aHont i t 

tea mind waa as clear as a b07'& 
,9ka craft which made him fonaidable 
i i Ills, pecnllar work lay fallow. He 
waa an mgler. nottdng more. So Ite 
deniatd. tlial hu illulmag waa dyu ti* 

the oiires and anciioTfeF 
lAe two caataioapes. pacldn? 

Itum tieatly wITb lee and comliij! 
tkeai witii a napUn. Tben lie set the 

Bie ahadaw' « f One tower 
wMefc MUiae * IWtl ataa atindlal too. 

Tile ahadow woald last te tkat spoi 
at least a s hpiu'. atid'if 'loncb went 

rtiinh ha iwpad 11 

subtle and alluring aa that which Uiys-
aes might hare tieard as be atmggled 
at the mast 

He Interpreted tb« laotftter far more 

It was miachievoua. The expreeaion 
oa his face bad be«u tliat ot a yoltel no 
doubt Worldly wise, versed in fem
ininity, tie realized that it would never 
•*Mi lO' give her tsia atfvantage. 

"Thanks for the smUe. But whr did 
you laugh at me?" 

"Has no womaji ev«r smiled at ro« 
haforer as she tamed the handle of 
the fryiag pan lato 0ncia BlOr'a hams 

'Wot qnite l iket i iat" 
"Mercy 1 Was it so dreadfnir 
"No. On the contrary. It waa aa •» -

expected as it was beaatitol.'' 
She looked straight into Ilia ejea as 

ahe retoited: "Parlor brokM. I am 
greatfy dJkappoiBted. Can't yon men 
tisrget OasK tDBoSenttilc—fruatiugg 
when you are out in the openl" 

"Back Uienj." wttb ̂  n»d tewa«d-tW 
aosth, "back thete I a)ieoIdB^ have 
fergatteB-to-aa^Qa." 

f V I ^ - l i If* • • ^ 

tTnele Billy. 
had agalfc 

And Cranford langhed, too, and be 
Snew that sie Tuiew why. "BBe B M + * ' ; ^ * - ^ . * ^ ^ ^ * * " : 
won an polnta in the comedy. 

They aat down, lie at one end of the 
table and abe at tiie other, and' tlur 
ate a feast tor the gods, who Veiry well 
Inew bow to eat—tlie flneat flah in tba 
world, tender green com, nectarcona 
coffee, crbp potatoes, luscious melons 
and the snn and Ow air for seaaonlng. 

"It waa very kbid ot you to sltave 
these flab. If yon oDlŷ  knew how 1 
uaye luiiysQ tor me laste or one! t 
wonder wnat it rdUly Is that mUM 
food taste so good out of doors?"— 
enrioua to learn what (̂ dnhrn abe 
might advance, for be had had bot lit' 

•hunger and went to aee tlm% the ma-
.^^ncy wMck wonld aaaoiws It WIBF> 
vatgoing. " 

He -rtqeceded at once to the stove. 
ta-s" siBBftWlalf TleRr"a"iaft tfe <ss^^ **« ^ **•**• 

Cuhloaabie-^ enrlroameat and «niy 
Imagined what they mtftt be ostride 
ihefa: fortjwte o f i<Bi>waalon"̂ Hm p̂-eb-
servance o f ironhbimd cisoventlonaB-
tiea. 

"AttMnde at tho mind " elm MTCTM-

TTe liclil iiis hajij tuwunl her. 
".in tbN Is v.ry uijuBual," she luild; 

•"Ftnfr tti.- t. .uJ UiOniugLs. 6at makiug 
no eOort to take It. 

fniurfjril'h Lumt waa ,gl)OUt twnn^ 
fi-et beioud the Klrfs. 

Soddouly Htie xaw him Mrtke, and 
I'iKbt fruui tuuier Lucie Billy's port 
oar leHiJtHl ilic big feUow. The ear-
prised Kir* stiirted back and, to save 
lieoelf from i^lni; overtMard. dropped 
Uer rod. 

Kortnuately it strack the gnnwaief-
evenly and baluced. Site pounced 
upou it. Uugbing. 

"1 couldn't tuive acted any ailUer If 
xome one had shouted ntonaer 

"Jee-boesi-phat!" momiiued Dndi 
UUly aa the biut» deantd «he wsJar 
again. 

He made n uiHttuphoue of tiia b ^ d i 
shea ted-ttrt?nmforar-trs hinir 

Cranford seut back, a happy laugh. 
Tlw girl watehwi liiui. fmiiiaigd. 

He did not Bt-eu to care one way or 
the other whether he lost tiie Osh ot 
brought him aboard. 

Once the lioas turned a complete clr-
"dg ajvuttd^UK bevtr^vid to this l a v 
nenver Ctvuford danced a hornpipe 
from stent to bow and back again, 
wUh I^ester dudtiog madly and shift
ing this oar and tiiat 

Ererybody was langhlng excitedly 
and offering advice. Uncle Billy stood 
up and shouted, and the girl murmored 
"Ahel" and "Ohs!" after the '^"ni"^ 
of children wltne«Bing fireworks. 

Once the black fellow decided to teat 
the strength of tlia line by tangling U 
np in the screw. 

Hy. wliat a time! Cranford immedi 
ately called, for iieiik, t<eater crepe fur-
ward, straddled the stern and deftl.v 
worked out the snarL Mot an inch of 
slack did Ur. Baas get for bis canning. 

A gtorfcMM battle, a sup^b contest: 
skiil and inteUoct at one end. fear »B>i 
strength and cunning at the other, the 
connecting link a tiiread of sillc. 

It was fourteen tninntea by tlie girl's 
wateh when Cnnford called fcr the ne t 
~XlM«irra-palms .war* wet, a a d Uttle 

beada oi pecapiratlon ateod oat upon 
h w forehead. She bad gone throng^ 
tbe Ut t l e U U Ot IMUWU ll|U UMSlil 

H i lUaa Wynne. reeTa buisin' 
sang out Uoele BiUy. diving for tlM 
eani. "MAby tt'a tta' mata. 1%^ m 
i n ^ I r s . " 

She caoght np^the rod just aa tt», 
final turn of the reel l>roagfat tlie slip
knot into view; fifty yards of line onti 

One ctiance la a hnndred! Mfctlinist 
the rod autffard and took three or four 
tnzns of the reel. D a ^ ab« atrlkef? 

"^way t>e!rond Cranford'a boat tbe flxb 
"broke;" ' '~ ~"'™ "̂ 

tt woald be simple' to follow 
1 % abadow. 

^JSmjfi^ waa- aiiaqn» In the i^Hna 
tba grean cam tiafebliiig in tlip 

:§iik miA 'iSm mOm oC etHfese Mftod op 
^mMaifiS' 

A. mHl at fOr tbe gody—Niter tfagn 
I ̂ fc^ »^MY.^ ^.^^a put- ^nfo*YMrt-«a^A 

faeaently he looked tiioat for tlie 
CW and aaw bw standiag tt.thc end' 

« few yards off. 
fladdaUy Uade BiUy and Lester set 

aC BeUty-cut toward tlieir twatst and 
fliaaford Jogged aktng lieBlnd tiiem. 

''Wbafa upr he' caBed. 
"OCme wardensr 
TgHiause of tiw gnides.h^ a gaUty 

tiiie day, bat U was aiways 
wail to be on liand wlien tlie wardens 

jAventocy ^J^ belonginsL 
h people weren't above taUagaii 

they coald catdi. netwttii-
that tlie Canadian law per-

eigM taaa to the rod. 
yitare la all the digerencc in the^ 

wactd between the AipwVan and Ca-

w«« 
and printed in hsiAa and then 

pot away en the aiieU for rtferenca 
ealy, atnoe nobody ho—atlg • ttifended 

. to obey tham. 
Perhapa at odd tiiues the aberiS and 

_4ti^ )ntdens-Kaald_get tb^.JuidgJih. 
kaaabali- giwif m 

8«>day or interfen iniB~a llalilngtrip 
gf a few poor ciiapa wBa co«ildn't get 
awaj on week days. 

It was all very modi like w^ lire-
cracker*. Here and ttara one gaOed 
M iiaiiliiiiii natlj—Bar ini thr n g t h 
side a law was a law a e v ^ days in ttie 
w a k , and those Uvtng in tlie radina 
oC tta effect bad the deeaacy to reapea 
^ i d obey it. They very wall bad to. 

If jon fished In CSUMDa JnOBK 
withoat a Ucense and war* caaiM. V» 
paid, whether yos wet* ignanat oT 
tito law or knowing. 

Ueater and Cade BiUy arrived to And 
their boats being overtiaaied—tlie tiah 
bases, the holt«w« onder atem and bow. 

FrtPDdly greediws "were excfaangedj 
men knew each other. It waa aM 

wardcM." said Oie 
~ I B a dayV work-

"Only tiM> ^ m e 
gtc i anfling at Cra^taC 

Only! His pozsieaawtWTtved. 
"Are yon hnugry?" 
"Is I'Trnnhlng r f d y ? I'm iitirTfl^' 

8tK> \\\med and ran op tlie dock toward 
Vbf ntkit^ patch in the shadow of tiie 
HgbttKxise. 

The trifling Inqoisitlon over the can-
i>pieii top pot «nt 'again, heading for 

_ aand- .jay, ~ 
"Tb 01 u^u II tie buruti" roared Un-

<̂ £ i; .:>, ijbneilng stoog the dock. 

ed.. as she dng into tbe green ilild of 
tiie mi^on: *tt>e retom to tbe simplea 
tiie abedding of completities; early to 
bedaiigearty to ilse. aiidnil llaiaataid 
liglT tilings left behind. We waaii otir 
badiea every 4ay\. bat only wiik'n we 
p t nnt Hk» »lilit i ln « • wyh-n^tr enw^ •» 

X» baeaae- inat tbe least Mt aftaid 
that abe waoK pn>v» t» be that blge-
atoddag tftnanvn,^ for Blanar aarar 
botbexed iisr head aboot the care vft 

Lester., realizing what had happened, 
came aboat and beaded'for tlie sliore 
to give the girl all tbe play i ^ needed. 
—"Mate to onra." he saM to ftanfowt 

"A gelllwhapper.'" xnrgled Uncle 
Billy. "Don't y git fnssed. Mis* 
;rjnnie. He's «w»nered tir'hoak. > N » t ~ -
JWtlUK^wnnthin' 'boat basa." 

"Uncle Baiy. I sbalt cry if 
,Mmr • " ',̂ , 

*Ttoeli the bait elTn tb'—beMoBH 

Xight 
theRATOGives! 

fOPfr 
and bright thatyott 
can readalleveaing 

without tiring^ your 
eyesr^ The 

Lamp 
is the inost popatar^ 
kerosene lamp ever 
made. 

—because it gives a clear, 
pnurtrfIII mrllnw iitht 

—liecaiMe 
Kuod l66kinK and 
economical 

JJse 'AktdSn Seaaity 
Oa^rDiamumdWbitm 
Oil to obtain best rtndts 
m Oil Stoves^ Lamps and 
Heaters. 

-The Rayo is onlyt>ne 
.̂of our maDy prodiicta 
^Hl bring <»mfofT Mid 
economy'to the iarm. 

Matcbieaa IJiMMd GLom 

Wbat d'y* know 'boat that? An' don'i 
tiUs fcaoA or Pidgin' 
Hnbr , 

"^'ban be Kaaca agaar' 
Leater wrigbed Cranfonfa catch ani 

laid l^tndaclr taitfae beia. a* aa net # 

TO B8 G O N m n i ^ 

"DBBBC 
"I bave a cnrioiM idea tiiat pertapi^ 

yoa are called Qlsna." 
Tbe spoon potoed for a moment. 

H4RDIERiCit 

"Tea, that ia my name. Bat do np; 
confuse me with tbe mythohqskaJ god-
deaa, pleaae; I am mmtaL very mor-
ialladeed." 

"Pardon me. i did'ncf mean to be 

"It i» as i said. We latorn to sfan-
flaa—What "t» mnre direct, what-tr 
simpler tliaA aot^^g me mj ittven' 
name? I nlmoet said Christian! And 
I am Joit as mneh a pagan as my name 
trnpiij* Tots' name is John. Unde 
Billy lias beeii singing your praiaea 
fcWi^n Tita gTwt"'iT̂ r we weut'Wit.-" t 
*~tr*~''*"g 1" >"tT T""—tDie 
and tbe mehiaa were ditkliiiii. ^uinlir 
I am aan^ach injroor debt as jvn are 
in niiaa. And tbere yoa have the troth 
of ft- ĴYlendshlp sltonld ajwaya liai-
ance evenly. W^gk obugailc^ a^UlSr 
obligatton, or, better stU. see that 
tboe are no oiiHgatbnia. Oid and trite 
aatbeUaa^ ian^itr' ~ 

l l a y I be counted as a tiiendr.b* 
naked eagerly. 

Bile roee. spon the melon rind *°*^|o»fmi. 
riw. ifat»r, stooped qnickly and cai* a "olgnf^S jtlD ^OgMTOBD 
stone after it with aniUllltf veeanejr 

-Wltr not—UP hare? If waarat 
elaewhere It wfll be txvm 
hedges, and well liave to play 
game—aiiiy, I tiiink it—of having i 
«.« to iitf».«lnce na properly 

the 

Another stnne flew oat and cangnTp 
Uie mekm uo tlie rim, aplnning i t It 
•vertaianced and aaak. "Whet 
yoa ask me If my name waa Diana 7" 

— -A^BSh** •. - ^ . . - ^.A^^A^K^ ^ ^ . * - -
_ .̂jBHbâ  I i Mni^ j , f " " ' " ' S so XBC 
Where tlie melon liad been floating. 
"Wbo bat Diana fwiid bave tbiwwn 
a atone like tliatr 

" l̂ot a very brimaat iaveatioo.*' 
There was in his gisnee ncttlMf em-

barraaament nor coqoatry. nor carios
ity—netblBg tlAt Be recogniMd aa 
feminine. Tet it aeoMd to draw tile 

—tmth nut nf hJB) f̂  r*"By ^ *^* bncfcet 
comes np from tbe w ^ 

Mnr^^^ B4in {inasa 
Diana sprung into a 
pertnrbaljjitty"— 

-Ahr mockingly. 

TbaiM-

tbs a* - ^ • ^ t h which yo« aeeapcad 
moepberlc condlttais''— 

•Tiddle-dee-deer 
—"stmck me ss being unlike any

thing I iiad ever 8e«D In woman." 
••4-Uka the way ynn finished thsi 

sentence. It shows tenacity of par 
pose. Am I a freak?" -

I Imve just buraed a big 
ol hajrd briek which I wSl L... 
at my farm for $ 6 ^ par 
thousand. . Place order now 

D. LIDEAU 
fifer 

Manassas Transfer Co.. 
W.«.AlSET.Propneto^. 

i »T»J nt >i«)f*n<sd. 

>ft>J»UL.SOOiaE.| • t J \ . -
rrriiait. f 1 TteePisMM. 

"—tf iii.BTfjUJ iSiliJ. uuklar—: 

FIRST NATIONAL BANL 
A TiTBTT ib vrDttUn^ '•yrjL,. 

«i>sfei«ATB& D»po6no»g OP T»»-
URITKD S T A T B S . 

DiiSCTOgg^ 
o . B. wARFixiJ) . J. y . MtTia 
WATK* ROBXKT8. B. naXft. J*. 

DOOmjkSB HTDAKT 
rroapl •ifiamis (!*«• ts sti ~ 

«.»dtMsr iiBwHiai till ss^assirfcilTs Wait aisMs 

Aaaaathstwi Admaistercd for PgJ»-
leaa Bxtraetioa of t e e t k 

'T^\ Tffi T . T̂  Tf OTTf tg 
D E N T I S T 

M. I. C. Baildine, ManasMS, Va. 

New WaS Paper 
Our new ^^'ng Stock of̂  
all kinds OT mdl Paper 
has arrived. Prices are 

4ow ~and quality high. 

ti;HOTTLE 
M A N A S S A S . VAr 

JIUE. BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS APPROVE OUR 
WORK-PROTECTl 

Anything Electrical 
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

HARNESS POWER W i m A MOTOR 
FANS-TOASTERS 

Nft inn Conpares wiA an Ekdnc I r o i - A l w ^ flst 

Your home will \f aaf dy wiged l y u» mt • low 
Modem tixtiuet to pleaae yoar eye and your poclceC 

»JllNN>l|tJN»JMN» 
LtUUiji lULil lUIji i 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

Herary K, FieM & Co., 

Bfinds and BnikGiig Material 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Jewdi^ Sportiiig Goods 
Wo«) you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 
^ o r tffooch pin, or other jeweiry, remember we can 

suj^ly your wants. Most anything in the 
apoerting goods line will be found nere— 

at an attractive price. 

W M A Reyariit aid fittag w Classes 

Marble, Granile ami d 
Foote'sWaUPaperHoosel | y s of Ceaetiry 

Work 

H. D. WENRICH 
Jeweler and OpcicSiii Manwaat, VirginiA > 

Are you readin̂ rour interestiiig 
aerial. "Pidjrki Island T' 

'^QDgs(^LoYewdWa[,"$1.00 Postpaid 
T h e Manassas Jotonal PnbKshiiig Company, Manassas. V'a. 
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NfcWS-FROM OCGOQUAN 

Judging from the )>«avy aaoWAtoaS! 'W^^'^-

'TEM3 FROM r.pPPNWlCH HAY MARKET 
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P ffft^lf-gnd 

of Sunday, the maxim about thegremxt 
hug Dtt •iri"g iiisi&tiiow u CIi9re<,̂ _ 

Our school* opened again iMt Thttrt-
<U7 with an increased atteiidaac*.. The 
ttir«e weeks' vacation seemed te renew 
interest in the school woric 

Mrs. B. Wingfietd awi •e», who 
recently visited their bonw b««, h*v« 
renamed to Richmond. 

Mrs. Janie Lyoa, who has been spend
ing most of the wint«r In Washington 
and Richmond, is home again, muefa to 
t ^ pleasure of her many friends here. 
I Mr. H. F. Slack and Mr. S. ElHa Davis 

spent last week in Richmond attending 
the Masonic Grand Lodge; 
' MraT John Wwell, of NeW Tv;i'k, whw 

lias been visiting her cousin, Mrs. L. A. 
CUrke, of Washington, was the week-
ma BU^t »t tiei Bie>e» Mia. Wade 
HamiBiU, on Hill street. 

Mra. -James Bradford 
Mra. . 
•isiting at the homes of Dr. F. 
baker and Mrs. A. B. Rogers. 

Miss Virginia Weedon has returned 
to Waahinghml after a pleasant visit to 
her home how». 
by a large circle of friends. 

Owing to so much sickneas.the Martha 
Washington Social, that was to be given 
bj the Lsdiea' Aid Society F«i>niary 
22nd, has been call*l oflf for the pieaent. 
Perhaps it will be given later a* a S t 
Patrick's Day Social. 

The silver wedding at the home of 
Mr. Calvin Davis, of Fairfax, on Sat
urday evening, was an ideal affair. The 
bride and groom of tw«ity-five yeara 
were the recipient of many oseful and 
handaome presents. The evenijog was 

with friends in HanUsas 
- —jnnryirginta Lee -spent iM-

Md at her home, "TBeJlarmitSg^** 
The stork vUited the ho*ie of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. W. Wood on Mo day night of 
last week and left a fine girL 

Mr. G. H.. Washington was a Manas-
.^ visitor last Saturday. While in 
town he paid TH» JOURNAL a call and 
was very pleasantly entertained by the 
aditor, Mr. Clarence W. Wagener. 

Mr. Raymond Schwab, of Baldwin's 
Ridge, was in otir town on business 
last Friday. - „, ^ 

Mr. Wallace Hansborough, of Waah-
iagbm. D, C , spent Sunday at hia home 

CIVIC LEAGUE Jdh-EIINC Chc-rrv H,ll ha;, caUKht the Quantico , 

The Hay market Civic League hekl lui^^^"" spirit ?nd wanM s^em tn -br m «* 

woek- j regular mcctiag Uat Friday evuimij. 

SAYS SUFFOLK MAN 

=A -ttwe cwwdw*s in attemiMice IUMI a -"* '"*̂  

Mr. G. D. Kidwell, who has been em
ployed itv the White Palace Hotel in 
a7.j.,,>nt/.n ha« returned tr bJS home 

riAliVhtfullv apent. Am<»g those who 
attended from Occoqnan were Eey. p . 
L. Bivena and wife. Dr. and Mta. C. L. 
Starkweather and Mr. «Bd^fi«.-Ha£iy 
Slack. 

here for an indefinite stay, 
Mrs. C. B. Holtzclaw spent the past 

W. Wood. 
Miss Fannie Nalb spent Thursday 

night of last week with Misaes Myrtle 
and Grace H<ritzclaw: 

:iihall '̂ fliok apant SstiiHry '" 
Manassas. 

Watch the next issue of T ^ JOUR
NAL for the program of the next League 
meeting. 

Mr. C. B. Holtzclaw spent Sunday 
wtth Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wood. 

Missea Myrtle and Dorothy Merrill, of 
Manassas, are spending the w«d(-end 
at their home, "Springdale F>rm," 
near Independoit Hill. 

Mr. W. M. Dolin, of Warrentbn, ia 
8pendii«^thia week at "Grand View" 
hia borne here. 

Mr. RAynkmd W&1H hM glTM ntrMy 

very attractive program was carried out 
A vocal solo by Miss Chuwn was 

warmly applauded by all present. Mr. 
Carter then appeared on the program 
and read, in hia usual entertaining style, 
a selection entitled "Commencement." 

Miss Nellie Rector followed with a 
piano solo, which delighted the hearta 
of all music lovers. Speci«k| music by 
the glee club added much to the plean-
ure of the audience. 

By this time th<B.whQ.le_kudience was 
keyed up for the next event, which 
proved nothing less than an old-time 
spelling maUh. Mr. Carter was elected 
pronouncer and Miss Elizabeth Chown 
. ^ B»v R»hh White were appointed 

fair way of becoming the 
ihe Slate, if 

city 

what the land owners say. Land is go
ing sky high and not even the rocks and 
hills are d3ducted from the prices asked. 

Mr. Herbert Bland is building a new 
• • 'Ark'' to livfe in. We dun-'t kaQW-
whether Mr. Bland believes the end of 
the worW is near, or whether his activ
ity is due to the high price asked for 
hills and rocks. 

Mrs. W. G. Bushey was ill sometime 
past, but it is understood that she is 
much improved. 

A great many people of this place at
tended the funeral af Haryy _Ri«>n, a 
native of this eotnrtr, who died <* a 
hospital in Washington a few days ago 
of typhoid fever 

Well Known Farmer of N&n«e-

mond County, Virg»ni*, Fraiaea 
New Medicine. 

captains. Sides of about fifteen each 
were quickly choaen and the battle wa* 

One by one the contestants bit the 
dust in defeat until Mr. White,supported 
by Mr.Panons Rector, and Mias Chown, 
aided by Mr. L. A. Hulfish. stood fac-
tog^ite^^nr from Ut-. Gwrter's g»tiiag 
gun. Mr. Rector was soon lost in the 
amoke of the battle and shortly Miss 
Chown was overcome by one of the 
Mtamy's bombs. Thk le*t Mr. White 
and Mr. Hulflsh atUl facing each other 
in battle array. 

Word after word waa called out bat 
in each instance Mr. Whit« returned 
are with deadly precision. Mr. Hulfiah 
seemed equally determined to fight it 
out to the laat ditch. At laat Mr. HuU 
fiah tripped over "degradation" and 
amid the sboato and appbrasa of the 

White was d*id»i^ 

SevenJ' peoplfe MteM«J the Leagne 
meeting held at the schoolhouse on 
Thursday night of last week. The 

*^meeting waa heH~oifUMfe, M«! itterw 
short seesicm those from out of town 
assembled at Mrs. RusselUaHie-pcepai:^ 
for their journey home, which, n^doubt,̂  
wjui a very plsasant oaft. — - -

' Tn the following testimoniai 
regarding the unparalled good he 
received from the use of Tanlac, 
the widely known medicine, Mr. 
W. J. Vaughan, R. F. D. No. 3, 
Suflfolk, atid: 

"I was suffering terribly from 
rheumatism and indigestion. My 
rheumatJam'waB so bad and pain-
ful I could scarcely walk and be
cause of the indigestion from 
wiiich I suffered I never proparly 

position with M. Cave at Gainesville 
and returned to his home _(or a short 
,atiXi_af«ar whick he jrilL go to Del»-
wsre. i t ia not known what kiSSS of 

«p«<Tt«torB.~Hfr 

Miss Jauie Carter, whahwihw 
ing in Philadelphia, H •»«*«« »t her 
home here. 

Mrs. ReiUy «>tertainfcd quite a nonir 
ber of friends at i Wrthdaydnmer oo 
Sunday. 

Miss Heaen Davia gave a very charm 
ing valentine aoeial on Saturday ev 
ing from 8 to 11. 
her sister, MiaaMaime Davis, of Waeh 
ington. 

Some of our cititena are quite pleaaed 
.^A ;nt,M~w.»i»i i„ riifl Qnantkjft hnrnn. 
They Ulk of gcdng to work there latv. 

The many friends of Mrs. Tyaon Jan^ 
ney extend their deepewt iiyaa«th3UB. 
the loss of her nMtiier, Mrs. Deo^aas 
Gibson, of Paria, Va^ ...':— 

Miss Rebecca Jann«g[, who ia atteod-

I hs wfti take wgi 
KXENXVES. 

NOTES PROM WATERFALL 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayhot^ of 
Pittaburgh, Pa., and Measia. George 

u oD oBuuuBj «»»"|rfMayhugh, of Chenydale; C- T. Beit, 
^ e w«B aaaiated ^ of Washingtoni, and Gamett Mayfans^ 

' ' ^ - ' - - • "'--'• of Lawton, Va., were ynong thoee who 
attended the fimend 4^ Mr. Gee^e 
Mayhugh at Antioch, on FMay sfter-

winner. 
The play that was to be given by the 

league on . Washington's jguthcUy hae 
|>ecn' jgostponed to a fntme date on ao-

IN MEMORIAM 

In memory of Charles Dtmn, who 
died of drop^ of the heart at his home 
at Forestburg, Va., on( February 2, 
1916, in hia fifty-third yeiiv^To mourn 
his loss are left his wife, three sons, 
James, of Washington; Clayton and 
Calvin, Of Foresfburg, sad two daugh
ters. Misses ArviUab and Arzulkih, of 
Forestburg. 

Oh how hard we tried to save him. 
Prayers an^ tears were all in vain; 
Happy angels came and bore him 
From thia world of toil and pain—.— 

euiiul of the baj ttmSir 

mg the 

OENKSAL NEWS VOtES 

• Hiere were lio aerviees in tke Baptiat 
cfaoreh Sunday evening owing to the 
bad weeth«r. There wiU be aMvioee 
Sunday evening at 7^0 o'efedc, Mr. A-
F. Carter, leader. 

The thermometer registered two kef 
tow ^ero Monday morning at 6 o'cklA 
and &ve above Tuesday morning. ' 

Several parties here have harvMted 
ioe of good quality thia week. 

— - PeleiB 9a«p 
Mrs. W.M. Foley, who haa been on 

the aiek Hat to the past'week, is kn-
pioviag 

The regular meeting of the Wonum's 
MiasiMiaxy- Uakm of Antioeh Quizfibl 
wiU be bekl on Wednesday, Febniary 

Saturday and Sunday iHth her p»»«Dtî  
Mr. and Mrs. Tysen Japney. 

Thorp ia quite a MMaber wi the st̂ k 
list—Mr. S. N. Carter, Master 
Rogers, Jemiie Jaeebs, Vmsn OxUar 
and JBlmer Cross. .•! . -

Onr noDuIar barber.Mr. Claude Knny, 
was in towT«tt^*y-, . W A W B IflST 

CUFTOMJ&OINGS. 

Mrs. Loois KiUer. of Marshall, was 
tiie gneat laat wedc of her SOIL and 

iter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Omsir 
Kibler. at "PopU r̂ BWL" 

Hr. J. ;W. Bell, of "BeU HavMi," 
has been ve^ i l l for the peat weefe 

Wn> Bwry PweU. of Aattort, passed. 
hat i^nf^th milestone <w St. 

Bom to Mr, MVlMn. R : 
nrday, February IZtii, a daughter 

Mrs. George Nave has goaeio FroBS 
Bwyal to visit her soii. Mr. Wm. Kayft 

In the graveyard softly sleeping. 
Where tiie trees so gently wave. 
Lues the one we loved so dear^, ' 
to the taiely. silent gravei ^ 

digested anything I ate. I had 
reached a most distressing state 
whwi 1 noticeo a rantBC ^over-
tisement in the Suffolk Herald. 
From what I read of the relief 

a, «uu«»ui,, others were getting I came to the 
H. ft, B-u conclusion that I would try a botr 

tie and after doing sio ihy relief 
has been remarkable. 

"After taking two bottles of 
Tanlac my rhetimatism waa en
tirely gone and my digestion was 
good. I now feel no hesitancy in 
recommending the new medicine 
in the highest t^rms." 

Mr. Vaughan ia a well known 
farmer around Suffolk and when 
a man of his standing in the com
munity speaks as he does of any 
medicine we may rest assured 
that Tanlac haa merit. . 

In caaw <tf «'tr>Tnu/«Vi tmnWA 

y , f *^tmik Ms titiit atiri uilHiny IHUMI • 
His fond and earnest care; 
Our home is dark without him,. 
We mfss him everywhere. 

Home i* sad, O Godi so dreary, • 
Ixiiqesome, lone^ every spot, 
Listening for his voice tiU-weaiy, 
Wfisryror we hear him not. 

^c«ften Ht and think of him' 
f n m we are all alone. 
Bar netemery is 4he only friend 
That grief can call Its own; 

A beautiful life haa endet^ 
n^ AMir liiwih««H STid father laid to 

kidney, liver or bladder ailments^ 
cataniial affections and hundreds 
of other kindred ailments, Tanlac 
in uroviitg a wQodcjfiil iromodyi 
gnu tlHwe suffBTlin̂  hure as lliia 
gentleman did would do weH to 
vint Dowell's Pharmacy, Manas
sas, Va., who have the exclusive 
agency f<H' Tanlac here. ILOO 
per bottle. AdV. 

fbilca GovenuBg Pfttrons4»f Th» 
CradnJ Mtttiud Telephone 

Compmy^ 

—not for war,i>ut for 
—unexpected guests 

Supply yourself from iny 
line of Canned Gooila, 

•uch as 

Asparagus Tips, Com, 
Beans, Peas, Peaches, 

Tomatoes, Etc., Etc. 

I also carry a full line of 
-AetMrhBtk yr»«»»w, flour, 
feed. E tc 

J. L. BUSHONG 
TIK UH*-D«te GroceiT 

Rihcr't OU Stad Maaassas, Ta. 

FLOUR, FEED 
And Groceries 

' • • 

1 Car Bran and Middlings 
.7 4 ^ff tatef nationat vow ree»-

lCalri)an Patch" Horse Feed 
2 Carsiiood Hay 

The McCrae School witt give an e^: 
.jfti^n^nt^oeeili?; Febniary 22, fw-
the benefit of tte adiool ksagoe. J ^ 

The Modem Woodmen of Amerfca 
held a special called meeting in dicas 
.halUmJSfiibieada&.^^a£ 

NOtwithstaDdii« the bad amdltigD of 
the loada many peoi^e have visited o«ir 

tfy'aPw 
Vahm-

a>e waa' gnren a '̂So^Hastf 
ShMser" hy. M» >chadr«n̂ «̂»d 

.and.ooldsl 

We had abont onr severest winter 
weather last Sondigr, Monday and Tnes-

thermometer r^[«ftered six bel|̂ w m 
the morning. • , 

OP Fridarmgkfrof-leet y e k , Mrs. 
R. B. Dorsey dled-very swMtaly at her 
home in the village. While flrs-Dorsey 
had been suffering with-an affection-rf 

Penay . 
sy i r s l at itet gqiipdehikit». .JiL..fif̂  
w^ani visited her on that day, e a ^ 
bringing 90 pennie8,'m{^dBg a toial-of 
gl4iO. The vshrfe c f^B^ity wishes 
T»er many more happy birOdaya. 

The' Inq«6vement League of ̂ %ter-
fall School will give a pfe_ifar^ rt Ihe 

heart disease for sevsrai Months, sho Mr. Bwford Ba**ril 

^cho6i boildiag-^ MtoimL-^yaMM!,. jnveMorŷ ôf stoA this week. 
ir»kmsk.ff lOfJi hAtrinnimr at 7 o'elodi. m*_ i • - * D^^t- kaa UaA Pebma^ JSth, begiimmg at To 'do^ 
P«d>Ue oordiady myited. 

•̂  ^ t |wr bereaveoMot. 
town thia week. A laxge nuaber at6[« • WBSTWOOP SuTcmsoiL 

-GoBamandcr BwcU Campt fc-V, reported to be suffering feom ths grip 

test; 
Saf^ in the arms of Jesus, 
Spfe. on His gentle breaat. 

L All̂ phonc-hejdca's may hav^ 

Rcsc^vtKMU of Sympathy 

. 9mii ffany^ f'- ^. . . _ , 
in thefdesth of Capt ias. R. PorceU.' 
•ne of the charter members of this 
Osaap, and a- comrade who was a g i^ 
jaaicisktittaiuL£BithfaLEaflOEtS2£L^t;^ 
Camp. And as a Canq>we extend to 
his wkiow and family oor-syaqMthy in 

^ree use of idt j^oD^^betonfi^ 
to this system. 
• 2- Apy person not a p^ion^, ̂ , 
Eolder' may • Mve^e^oseof ^ttogp 
system by payiair five ($6) d(rf-
lars 4)er year to the Company. . 

JkiEhfMMS BUiir̂ 'lift; faat«d ^ 
the tiite of qntf (fl) dollar per 
month. 

4 All persons not. identified 

Prepai*tiot» sronow being madefor. -i. 
the b̂K oyster supper to be given oo 
TnnwIaT .M.»»fa«ar Ifttyrtmra 82, Iff the 
Modern W*"?̂ *™" of Amtirie^ ikM»r 
some HalL 'An are asked-to eome out 
m^ «iM^ the evcMMT. 

IfisaM. G. T^^r is quite Ul of the 

Messrs. Rector and Hunt sre Cakmg 

had been so much better for some thne 
that her death came as » gkeat shock' 
to the communi^-afc large,̂ aa-J*reU^aa 
to her immediate fasaily^ Mrs. Dqarsey 
was formerly Miss LoeretU Ayre and 
was bom in this' oMmty, iaanle^ here 
and lived the larger portion of her Hfe 
among us. 

She leaves to saoyn her loss, bssiriss 
her husband, twc<fe . Bdwanl,uf Ohi<^ 
and Fisher, of Tccaa; foca-daaa^ters, 
Mrs. Haycock, of CMtati; Mrs. Caaser, 
of Gary, Ind.; Mra. BobneaB, of Texas, 
and Mrs. Tourtdot, of CSiieago; three 
brothers and two sisto*, sll vt Wheal 
were abie to attai4 the foDeral Toes-

visitor 

lay, 
s in. 

February 15th, escept Mrs. Robui-

The funeral sas eomhictfiiLby Rev. J. 
' BuTlta. of Maiwawis. Mti. EWf̂ y 

A-as a prominent member ojf CUnon 
Kpiscopal Chapel and an ardent worker. 

Mrs. Dorsey waa ah seeoCBfrtisfaed 
a.iy and will be missed in many circles 
tH-side her own boese ciicle. fi^Meially 
' .̂ r church will hiU Wl WUIlauiUMw^ 

day last w e ^ 
It of the "Bear-hliaaard,"-

tii«e was Afpreacfaing at Antiodi -oa 
Snn^y IsSt. On H^tday i^brnug the 
Iheraiometer stood t* six detflrees above 
•ere, registering the osldest mocnhtg 
of the winter for this seetka. S. 

Mr. Alfred Brest has bsd a new tin 
l^isfpot upon ys''dwid!mgHlBS ^weA 

Mwc ffnlAg'Haley is'confineo t̂o her 
bedHsitii the grip^ Mrs._B«kT. is over 

iNngPFwnrwT mil. NnrrES 

M ^ Margaret Coptn ^ retoraed 

ber sister, Mia. Joe Flonaee, of Joptfai. 
Mr. Jolm.M. Oleyar, of WasfaiagtaB, 

spent Soaday with friends hers.-' 
Mrs. J a ^ notence is qoite ill here at 

her home. 
We are sorry to hear that Mis. AAiert 

ffCffBWtR 'JA ^WWip 'tray • ^^^ PCpc •Pff]^^^^tt 

Her rmpM V^gHtf jem of ««*. 
coverjr̂  is hoped for. 
- iir. a P. laSat, fm IASLDOCB wmk 
ing iit Anbara, Vs., has retained home 
fwthe preaent. 

Mr. C. H. Seeley snd Mr. W. W. 
Bnttar hsve retomed from Qnsntico 
f«r the praeqitaod sre nneertsMr w t» 

ajociPB FOR'OUIT 
9o 

BAOL ~ 
half ^nt of water add 1 os. Bay 

_ a. anall box of Bartw Comjmund. 
)( OS. of tirombM. AvVtr to the hair 

HitaSA weA î ntiL tt beeomaa the d«eir«d 
illaaa. Any d n o l a t esa pot this op or 

«aa mix It at home at varr Bttis eoat 
'ttiaBtlaBF-fST 

wttfi 8akl Comi>Afiĵ . as wtjtmh 
In 1, 2 and 3 above, can use 
phones of this system b> the eon-
opwt of thft phnnP-hnlHor mr\ii hy 
paying five (5) cents for all n s ^ 

iUie ^ » 

75 Barrels htomr 
100 Bnsbds Con 
too BnsUs Oils 
50 Bnskeb Wheal 

AJao « full line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceriea. Call in, and. 

i » t onr pricea> 

Maddox 
East Cento* Street 

with ibe c<HT>OTate limits 
town oi Manassas and ten (10) 
cents for all calls withctat the 
corporate limits of said town. An 
additi(»al fee of 10 cents will be 
charged for each switchboard 

WmA'^T^ '^xbo comp^MaT-It wui th« 6^1 tUks to pass chrougn, wben 
ntdnaOr darken etrsaked.'iEated tray "Canaai^madiOBt <n WiaSyStcm. 
fShr. Jak Tvaowm daadrnS. It ia exoeJ- 5. TbO0e wfao are nOt phone-
»rt tee fluHns hatr ijd wffl mŝ a harsh | ̂ q̂̂ ^̂ ĝ  gj^ adylMd to OK pay-

stidJiHia. 
€. All employes ^alt have 

freeose ^ t h e system for their 
employer's business. 

7 All pwiwng iinHpr in yt>arB 

In the diet's O ^ of At tSieSt Bfcart of 
the Coonty of Prince U iUiwa «»tte Itlh 

' day of Febmarv, 1916. 
Boas Smith, Plainuff, " 

igtlnu ^ ^ :— 
Heoiy Lee and the tmlcnowD heirs at law of 

iuiy Lee,'daceaaed, deieadant*. 
The objecĝ of this snit i» to sobject the 

mterest of Henry Lee in and to • tract of 
l lrt If M T ^ OsineOTills. Prince William 
t96aB9, vugteis, which-waa, doriag the Ufa 

_ „ aoft asd ctoasr. It wm apt eelor the 
aoidn to not atkdcr or sraaan aad doaeiuit 

RECTOR & HUNT 

wfaeth^O^r 
tUa winter. 

«M he 

...OEALiaS w... 

Sliple aid TaiK7 GrMcries 
AND NOTIONS 

esk, Meais a Spedaky 
•Kplaia to yo« 

aooprecovCT. 
Mr. and ars. 

:on 
Miss Rebecca Monroe ia stiU en the 

-i(-k Hit. lltr pseitiee aa primary 
:f>acher is beingSnedbyherMster, Miss 
.Tfty Monroe, this week. 

Mrs. C. L. Cross was s recent visitor 
W ashingtoo. 

Mrs. Townsend hoe-been vi«tiag at 
•hp home of Mrs. C. L. Croaa hi thia 
villag*. 

Mrs and Mias Richards wid Mrs. C. 
F. L. Hodge attendwl the funeral of 
Mrs. Duisey on Tuesday. 

Owing to the extreme inclemency of 
the weather SumUj^^the address, "Mi»-

îfms Among Lepers,^ had a very small 
attendance and the prayer meeting at 
Tight waa omitted. 

Dr. FerguAOD had a narrow escaije 
from a fire Monday morning. After 
ihe family had arisen, they di»covered 
•he houae to be afire t>esioe their fire-
r>iar«. (>n t»arin(r away the plaaterini:;. 
athfs etc.. they found the fire had been 
-mouiiiennK for some hours, perhaps 
a rich;, nnri nad entirety burned 
U-.rouir^ •* •""•̂•4 t.intver 

'^- t . rt ,f•>: r.as : ished fillmR hia 
•̂•<iR* liunnp this wp,»k 

parents of a ten-pomtd baby girL 
Mrs. James Lack q>ent Wednesday 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoaws 
Wooifmoen, at Kopp,Va. Her mother 
is soifering severely fnt i fklSag down 
the etepe ews day hat wash 

Mr. ayde Kincheloe, of 
spent Sonday and Monday 
Mrs. Simeon Loog^s. 
—Mr. Ed Keja sp^tL 
Washington last week. 

.Mr. aod ly a^Mr. ai 

Cai and let 
» *!••••• M, Mw«H Beeto wfao hoa'been at^ 

Weybon, Vs., fcr seversl weeks, hsrf^ 
retomed heme. 

Mr. J. & Jordan, of Miniwsi, and 
Mr. J. P. JoidB, of Woostay, eslhsd 
opoo their fsther. Mr. C. E. Jordan, 
Wedbcoday. 

VMM tt"Baltt^ 
m<»e SatBdsy aad retaned 
Monday. 

Mr. kl R. G. Baaa called at The Ptauna 
Monday. 

4-B. 

.FOR NEWEST STYLES OF.. 

Wall Paper 

of age, who are boarding in pri-
n ^ famili^^ can use the phone 
to talk to their parents. This 
provision.does not bold good in 
regular boarding hoasee. 

S. All 3witchboard fees shall 
be due January 1 and July 1 of 
each- year,-payable ia advancer 
except tn the c»e of rented 

tioae of Maty Lee, owned joimly by awd 
Henry Lae and Maiy Lee, to the paymant of 
a JDdg^eat tor f S6.0O, intareat aad oesia 
which was raoqĵ Msd hy said 'Rosa Saaitfa 
afimiDst aaid Bmij Lee'oe the lft<h dsy of 
Joly, 1911, and {or (teaeral relief. 

And all aflldatit haviim tjseu siaUe^-and-. . . . . . . _ . _ . . . viiij; „ . _ — 
filed that the deleadaot, Heorr Lee, ia not a 
reaidcnt Of ti» atate of Virginia, and that the 
hein at law of \Niry Lee, deceased, are on-
tw>wH, it la uwlarwil that ITuuiy Lwi auJ Oie 
naknoira heira at law of Uary Lee, deceased, 
do appear begs within fifteen daya after dae 
pabltcation hereof 'Sn'd do vhat .may be 
neoaaaaiy to protect their istereeti in this 
suit. And. it IS farther oniered that a copy 
hereof be pabliabed ooce a week for four 
weekb ill Taa MAiiABimi Joo—tin a nairapapr 

phones, when the fees will be 

-Mit-&-B. SeMenriOe, of Omrtottws-
vilt^ was a cottar in Hsynsaihet Wed-
•oMsy. 

FORESTBURG NEWS 

The anow Sundav sorprised many. 
Mrs. Sophia Abell is til with the grip 

at her-home near Foreatborg. 
Mrs. Thoaaaa Anderson waa a visitor 

at Mrs. John Anderson's Toceday. 
Mr*. V. tj. Lmnn accompanied by h ^ 

daughter, Dorothvlaes, retomed to her 
home at Foreeumig Mswday, after 
epeiMling a week with her psvents in 
Staffora oomiU. 

Mrs. S. G. Bettis haa a serve attack 
of grip. _ __  

Mr. Reub*n W Ab^tt esllnl tu see 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Bettis .Stmday. 

Mrs. Georgie Comwell has been stck, 
bnt is much improved 

Miss Myrtle C. Abell called to see 
Mrs. John Anderson Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Nelson Abell has purchased a' 
fine hori««, 

Mr Bf-r-iar.: Bamett j.-v̂ .̂ -̂
our trw" 7ut'»i<la\ A.-.' V: 

%7! 

The Forest Hill Civic League was 
mpelled to pcetpone its meeting last 
tA, owing to the iademeBcy of the 

weather. We hope to have a moating 
in the near futnre. 

Mr. B. F. Timing has been compmm-
wisb a severe cold thia week. 

Reoben RobMeoo,of Wsshington. 
spent the week-end With hM MMOUU. 

Miss Katie Liamg.who has been 

. Wetiwimip^ . 
Nyoietun Fkmr Cover-

i n n for Kitchens, 
Etc, Etc, Etc 

Afp^lt G. a BRADY, hmtx, 
1-18 HAYMAKKET. VA. 

JonjHpars HaeFirstYcar<S5t Cash System 

parable i'd advance each month. 
9. An who are not phone-hold

ers, when calling Central, shall 
give their name and the name of 
the person whose pb<»ie they are 
u»ng. otherwise ao oonneetioft 
will be DUidc ~~ 
—to. Any one daUriug tu uw 
tba^^£m sbottld aak whether 
the Une is busy. 

11. Do not fail to ring off when 
the cali ia completed. TBSS IS 
IMPORTANT. 

12. All lines connected with 
thia system are requested to keep 
their lines and phones in good 

\ order; BO that good kmg-distance 
service can be had. Aiw 

„„ - . *'?S^ 
paUJsbed in the County of Prince WiDiB_, 
uvi that a oo;>y be posted at the frotil door 
of the coorthooae of lhis~'e6oiifr oa Uie SIM 
day of Fafaniaiy, ll>16, that bsiag the iwzt 
raocaediBg role day a ter thia order arae 
eatMad. 

__AjCosy—T»»e: . 
J. E. HEUflELL, OJeik. 

BY F. NO»«IJ. I-.»»i«frf>iynty ni«A 
SiiioLtJr 4 8 o s , > q. «-»-4r 

Steam and Hot Water 
HeatHq[» Sanitary , 

We M 

has just ended and we take pleasori in 
annoaocing that it has proven entirely 
satiafactory, and we thank oor frieads, 
one end all, for the liberal patnmage 
aoeorded ua. 

We shall continue the STRICTLY 
CASH SYSTEM and carry at ail times 
oor Qsual complete aad varied aseort-

sick. 

• cr> 

ia improving. 
A owwd of vM»g f otka eaUed at the 

home of Miss Maggie RoWnsoo on Fri
day last aad wpmt a very* enjoyable 
evening. . . 

Mr. Paol Keys, of Indian Head, Bdrr- -
spent a few days with his psreots last 

Mr. A. L Liming has been oa^the 
sick list, but is better. 

We sre glad to learn that Mr. Fred 
Liminif I.' erecting anewdwellinff here. 
We vrtah him much succesBi and gladly 
wpicome him to our comm'ur.it . 

that make the eash system sttrmctive. 
Aa laiv aa th* kw<sal aad five yer eeoS 

Jordan A Jordan, Inc 
HAYMAaKET AMD WOOL5CY 

IXECUTGR'S NOTICE 
All persons indebted to the eetatr of 

Dr. R. C. Buck, deceased, will pipase 
come forwarti and make settietnent at 
their eariiest convenienrr Those hold
ing bills airamst sair! cjsr.ite. will iiindly 
Present sarrif f.-,r i'.-. :-.'•': Adi1rps.<i 

'K*^K V V A I :- \ , r.=; .No. 

Eitinles fb4f ^loh 

Reeder & Wine 

AVicJouat 
'Pest 

fwO W toad *ad prYMVtr i 

KAf COfW 
Rik aawir <£T •«. No Ax 

• mtA aa, "Hewte De-
anrRak.' ZSciOc.a^ 

^ »4.ao --fcjt. P.J. ssoo. 
(aS>rf. HaRl<p«. D x , 
•adCvaiaum. 

« f e % ^ 
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POWELL'S PHARMACY 

THE lorRNA] fifty-two times 

Eveiything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensw^are, Tin and 
F',n5vmplwai*<^ 

COK » AND K CONYDiCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MASA..V?.AS. •• V.RC.iMA 
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